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An Act of Parlianlent to provide for the lllanagelllent,
conservation, use and control of ,vater l'esources
and for the acquisition and regulation of rights
to use water; to provide for the regulation and
nlanagenlent of water supply and sewerage
services; to repeal the Water Act (Cap, 372) and
certain provisions of the Local Governnlent Act;
and for related purposes
ENACTED by the Parlianlent of Kenya as follo\vs:-

PART I-PRELIMINARY
Shon title and
(:onnllenCement

InterpretatIOn.

1. This Act may be cited as the Water Act. 2002 and

shall come into operation on such date as the t\1inister
may. by notice in the Gazette. appoint, and di fferent
days l11ay be appointed for the, coming into operation of
dt fferent provisions.
2.( 1) In this Act. unless the context othe ....wise
(equIres-

"Authority" me i.l11 S the Water Resources
~\'1anagen1ent Authority established by this Act;
"authorised" Ineans authorised by or under this
Act;
"catchment area advisory cOlnn1ittee" l11eans a
c.oml11ittee established under section 16;
•

.!

"catchment area" means an area designated
under section 14~
"charges", in relation to the use of water frOll1 a
water resource. includes fees, levies and premiums of
any kind~

2002
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"easelllenC' means the right to occupy so mllch
of the lands of another as 111ay be necessary for or
incidental to the construction or maintenance of works
authorised. or the exercise of rights confelTed. by a
pennit;
"inspector" means a person appointed by the
Minister. the Authority or the Regulatory Board to
exercise the po\vers of an inspector under this Act;
"in-stream habitat" includes the physical
structure of a water resource and the associated
\'egetation in relation to the bed of the ,vater course~
"ground water" lneans the \vater of
underground streams, channels, artesian basins.
reservoirs. lakes and other bodies of ,vater in the
ground, and includes water in interstices belo\v the
water table~
"landholder", in relation to land, nleans the
registered o,vner of the land or the person in \\ThOn1 the
land is otherwise vested by Jaw, and includes(a) any person who by any established right, custonl
or estate whatsoever is, or is entitled to be. the
holder or possessor of land;
(b) any person lawfully holding or occupying land
in accordance with the provisions of any law
empowering the allotment of lapd upon the
pronlise of title, subject to the fulfihnent by the
allottee of prescribed conditions~ and
(c) any person to \VhOln a 111ining lease or mining
location has been granted under the Mining Act;
"'licence" ll1eans a licence in force under this
Act:

Cap. J06,
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"limits of supply", in relation to a \\ater
-undeI1aking, means the limits within which the
licensee is for the time being authorised to supply
water~

"permit" means a pennit for the time being in
force LInder this Act~
"pollution ", in relation to a water resource.
means any direct or indirect alteration of the physical.
thennaL chemical or biological properties of the water
resource so as to make it(a)

less fit for any beneficial purpose for wh ich it is
or may reasonably be expected to be used~ or

(b) hannful or potentially hannful to(i) the welfare, health or safety of hU111an
beillgs~

(Ii) any aquatic or non-aquatic life or propel1y:

or
(iii) the envtrOnnlent:

"public consultation", in relation to any
application made, or action proposed to be taken,
under this Act, has the 111eanmg assigned to it in
section 107:
"regional office" 111eanS an office of the
Authority established under section 1O~
"reserve". in relation to a wa~ ~r resource.
Ineans that quantity and quality ofwatel' required--(a) to satisfy basic hunlan needs for alJ people
who are or may be supplied from the water
resource: and
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(b) to protect aquatic ecosystenls in order to
secure ecologically sustainable de\'elopnlent and use of the water resource;
"resource quality". in relation to a water
resource. means the quality of all the aspects of a water
resource including(a) the water quality stipulated for the

reserve~

(b) the quantity, pattern. tinling. ,vater level and
assurance of instreanl flow;
(c) the
physical~
chenlical
characteristics of the water;

and

biological

(d) the character and condition oftbe in-stream and
riparian habitat: and
(e)

the characteristics. condition and distribution of
the aquatic biota;

"resource quality objectives"" in relation to a
\\'ater resource. 111eans the 1eve1 to be achieved and
nUlintained in each aspect of resource quality for the
water resource;
"riparian habitat" nleans the dynanlic cOll1plex
of plant. aninlal and 111icro-organisnl communities and
their non-living environlnent adjacent to and
associated with a watercourse;
"Regulatory Board" tueans the Water Services
Regulatory Board established by this Act~
"spring" lueans water eluerging frOtll beneath
the surface of the ground otherwise than as a result of
drilling or excavation operations~
"streanl" tlleanS the water contained in a
watercourse. and includes a river;

No.8
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"supply of water 111 bulk" means a supply of
\\"ater to a licensee for distribution by or on behal f of
the licensee taking the supply~
"s\'"amp" means any shanow depression 011
which water collects either intenllittently or
penllanently and where there is a small depth of
surface water or a shallo,," depth 0 f ground water and a
slight rangc of fluctuation either 1n the surface !eycl of
the v,,"ater or of the ground \\iater level so as to pellllit
the growth of aquatic \'egetation~
"use". in relation to ~Iater contained
fonning part of a water resource. 1l1eanS-

1I1

or

(a) abstraction. obstruction or diversion of the
water:
(b) discharge of nlaterials or substances into the
watec or
(c) any activity, of a kind prescribed by rules
under this Act in relation to the \\'ater~
"Water Appeal Board" nleallS
Appeal Board established by this Act:

the

\Vater

"\vater resource" means any lake, pond,
s\\"anlp, 111arsh. stream. watercourse. estuary. aquifer.
artesian basin or other body of flowing or standing
water, \vhether above or below ground~
"water service" means any service of or
II1cidental to the" supply of water or the provision of
sewerage;
"water service provider" ll1eans a cOll1pany_
non-gove1l1111ental organization or other person or
body providing \vater services under and in accordance
with an agreenlent \vith the licensee \",ithin whose
linlits of supply the servlces are provided;
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",\"ater sen'ices hoard" means a water sen'ices
hoard constituted under Part IV:.
"\\'~Her

tahle -. means
(~l)

ill

l)cr\'IOlIS

gr[lnlll~lr

dctrilLl1

or

material. the upper SUrniCe

or

the

body of n·cc watcr which fills all
t)I)Cll111gs

ill

Illlltcrial

sufficicntJv pervlolls
percolation: und

t)l ..lt

to

IS

permit

(h) ill fractured i mpcn'jolls rocks and ill
solution openings, thc sllrfllcc at the
contact hctwcen the water hOlly in
u
the openings and the o\"erlvin
"
,::,
grollnd air:

"watercourse" means an\' Il,.ltural chanllel or
depresslOll ill which water 110ws regularly or
intermittently. unless tlcclared not to he a watercourse
LInder this Act:
means allY structure. apparatlls.
cnmriYLtncc. de\'icc or thing lor earryin~. conducting.
pro\"iding or utilising ,,"ater or liquid waste, but docs
110t include hand utensils or such other contrivances as
may he prescrihcd hy rules made under this Act:
"works"

(2) For th~ purposes of this Aclo'a drollghl shall
be deemed to exist ill any area whell the tv1ini5ter. upon
stich information as seems to him sliffici~l1t. hy order
published in the Gal-cue declares that a urought exists
ill thal area,

PART 1I-0\VNERSHIP AND CONTROL OF
\\7ATER
3. E n~ry water resource is herehy \'ested in the
Stat..:\ subject to any rights of lIser granted hy 01" LInder
this Act or any other written law.

\ \' ah:r n:Sh.:tl
Ihl'Statl',

lt1
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4.( 1) The Min;ster shall have and may exercise
control over every water resource in accordance \\/ith
this Act.
(2) It shall be the duly of the Minister to
promote the in\'cstigatiol1, conservation and proper usc
of water resourccs throughout Kenya and to ensure the
('fTcctive exercise and performance by an,Y authorities
or persons under the control of the t\1inlster of their
powers and duties in relation to water,

(3) The Minister shall be assisted III the
discharge of his duties under this section hv the
Oireetor of \Vater.
Right to use
warer.

5. The right to the use of water from any water
resource is hereby ,'ested in the Minister. except to the
extent that it is alienated by or under this Act or any
other written la\\'.

,~\cquisitton.

6. After the commencement of this Act. 110
cOl1n.:yance, lease or other instrument shall be
effeetua I to convey. assure, dcmise, transfer or vest in
any person any propct1y or right or any interest or
privIlege 111 respect of any water resource. and no such
property, right. interest or privilege shall be acquired
othenvisc than under this Act.

of
\\;ltel' rights.

PART III-'\1ATER RESOURCES
;\·1 AN AGEJ\lIENT
The H'lIler Rcsouf'ct'.\· AfallugclIlclll A 1ft Itori(r
ESlablishrnem
flf

the Amhonty.

7.( 1) There is hereby established an nuthority to
he kno\\'n as the \Vater Resources ~·1anagel11cnt
Authority.
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(2) The Authority shall he a body corporate
\\'ith perpetual succession and a common seal and shall
ha\'e po\ver. in and by its cOillorate name. to sue and
he sued and. in the exercise and perfol1nance of its
po\\crs and functions. to do and permit all sHch things
as may lawfully he done or pennitted hy a body
corporate in furtherance of its objects,
(3) The powers and functions of the Authority

shall he exercised and perfonllcd under the direction of
a go\'et'ning hoard. which shaH consist of-(a)

Chairman. who shall be appointed by
the President: and

(h)

ten othcr members. who
appointed hy the Minister.

a

shall

be

The First Schedule has effect with resflect
to the melnbership and procedure of the govcrnmg
hoard of the Authority,
(4)

8.( I) The Authority shall have, the following

powers and functions: -,
(a)

to de\'elop principles, guidelines and
procedures for the allocation of water
resources;

(b)

to monitor. and from tIme to time reassess, the national \vater resollrces
management strategy~

(c)

to reeeh'c and detennine applications for
penn its for water lISC;

(d)

to monitor and enforce conditions
attached to pertllits for water usc:

(e)

to regulate and protect water resources
quality from ad\'erse inlpacts~

Powers and
functions of the
Authority.
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(t)

to manage and proteet \vater catchments:

(g)

in accordance with guideimes in lhe
national water resources management
strategy. to dctcnnine charges to he
imposed for the usc of water from any'
\\'iller resource;

(h)

to gather and maintain information 011
water resources and from time to time to
puhlish
forecasts.
projections
and
infonnation on water resources;

(i)

to liaise \\'ith other bodies for the better
regulation and management of water
resollrces~

(j)

to ad\'isc the l\1inistcr concerning allY
matter in connect ion with water resources,

(2)

Thc Authority may, \vith the consent of the

A norncy-General giYcll under the Criminal Procedure

Code, undertake the prosecution of any offences
arising under this Aet or in connection with the
performance of its functions.
The Authority shall have such other powers
and functions as may be conferred or)l11poscd on it by
or under this or any other Act. or as may be reasonably
incidental to the excrcise or perfonnanee of any po\\'er
or function so confelTed or imposed.
(3)

(4) Except as to the contents of aliy report or
recommendation made by it. the Authority shall. in the
excrcise and performancc of its powers and functions.
be subject to such directions as may he given from
time to time by the 1V1inister.

2002
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'(5) A summary ~f any directions giyen under
subsection (-4) during a financial year shall be
published in the Authority's annual report prepared
under section 18,
9.( 1) There shall be a Chief Executi\'e Officer
of the Authority who shall be appointed by the
Authority on sllch tel111S and conditions of sen'ice as
the Authority may. \\'ith the approval of the Minister.
determine.

:-;taff of the.\uthonty,

(.2) The Chief Executive Officer shall be thc
principal officer of the Authority and. subject to the
di rcctions of the govenllng board, shan be responsible
for the management of the affairs of the Authori ty.
(3) The Authority 11laY appoint such ofticers
and other staff as luay be necessary for the exercise and
perf01111anCe of its powers and functions. upon such
tel111S and conditions as it may detenlline.

10. The Authority shall establish regional
offices in or llear any catchment area established under
section 14.

Re-gtonal
offices,

HllTcr Resources f\lallagcmel1t Strategies
11.( 1) Following public consultation. the
l\1inister shall fOlllluiate. and publish in the Gazette. a
national water resources management strategy in
accordance with which the water resources of Kenya
shall be tl1anaged. protected. used, developed,
conserved and controlled.
(2) The Minister shall periodically review the

national water resources 111anagement strategy and may
frol11 time to time publish in the Gazette a revised
strategy.

'\ational \yater
\'c~ourcc~

management
'irratcgy
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(3) The national water resources management
strategy shall prescrihe the principles. objectives,
procedures and institutional an"angements for the
management
protection.
use,
development.
conservation and control of water reSOllrces and, m
particular. for . (a)

detennining .. in accordance with this Part,
the requireillents of the reserve for each
water resource:

(h)

classifying ~vater resources in accordance
\vith this Part; and

(c)

identi fying areas which, 111 accordance
with this Act. should be designated
protected
areas and ground
water
conservation areas.

(4) The Mmister. the Authority and all pub]jc
hodies shall. when exercising any statutory power or
perfonning any statutory function, take into account
and give effect to the national water resources
management strategy.
<. 'Iassitlcallon

of
resources
and resource
quality
\\ ..Her

obje~tln~s,

12.( I ) The M mister shall prescribe a systenl for
classifying \vater resources for the purpose of
detcnnining resource quality objectives for each class
of water resource.
(2) Under the prescribed classification system.
water resources may be classified according to type,
location or geographical or other factors.
(3) The Minister shall. by notice

111

the

Gazette(a)

classify each water resource in accordance
with the prescribed classification system:
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(b)

specify the ~'esource quality objectives for
a water resource of the class to which it
belongs; and

(c)

specify the requirements for achieving the
objectives, and the dates frolll which the
objectives will apply.

No.8

(4) The Ivlinister, the Authority and all public
bodies shall, when exercising any statutory power or
perfonning any statutory duty, take into account and
give effect to the resource quality objectives
detennined under this section in respect of a ,vater
resource.
13.(1) The Minister shall, by notice in the

Gazette, detennine the reserve for the whole or pal1 of
each water resource which has been classified under
this Part.

Determination
of reserve.

(2) A deternlination of the reserve shaH ensure
that adequate allowance is 111ade for each aspect of the
reserve.
(3) The Minister, the Authority and all public
bodies shall, when exercising any statutory power or
perfonning any statutory. function in relation to the
water resource concerned, take into account and give
effect to the requirenlents of the reserve.
14.( I) In accordance with the national water
resources management strategy, the Authority may by
notice published in the Gazette designate a defined
area from which rainwa~~:r flows into a watercourse to
be a catchment area for the purposes of this Act.

Catchment
areas.
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(2) A catcl1nlent area designated under this
section 111ay he \vho lly or partly within another such
catchment area.
Catchment
management
~trategy.

15.( I ) Following public consultation. the
Authority shaH fonTndate a catchnlent ll1aJulgcment
strategy for the 111anagement, use, developrnent
conservation. protection and control of water resources
within each catchnlent area.
(2) It shall be the duty of the Authority to

review the catchment 111anagement strategy 111ay from
tinle to time.
(3) A catcrullent 111anagenlent strategy shall-

(a)

take into account the class of water
resource and resource< quality
objectives for the water;

(b)

be consistent ,vith the
water resources strategy;

(c)

prescribe the principles. objectives.
procedures
and
institutional
arrangenlents of the Authority for
the nlanagement, use, developnlent,
conservation and control of \\:ater
resources within each catchlnent

national

area~

(d)

contain water allocation plans
which set out principles for
al locating water~ and

(e)

provide 111echanisms and facilities
for enabling the public and
con1111L111ities to participate In
ll1anaging the water resources
within each catchment area.
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(.:;) The c:J.tchmcnt management str:J.tegy. as in
Coree for the time being. shall he published in the
Ga/cttc.
(5) \\'ithollt prejudice to the generality of
subsection (.3 ) (c). the catchment management strategy
shall encourage and facilitate the establishment and
operation 0 f water resources lIsers associations as lora
for conflict resolution and co-operati\'c managcment of
water resources in catchmcnt areas.

(6) The ~1inistcr. the Authority" and any public
authority,.' shalL when exercising any statutory PO\\ cr or
pcrfon11ing any statutory rLlnction~ take into account
and gi\'c effect to any catchment management strategy
in force under this section.
16.{ l) The Authority shall. in consultation with
the i'v1inister. appoint a cOlllmlttee of not morc than 15
members in respect of each catchment area.

catchment area advisory committee shalL
in relation to thc catchment are" for which it is
appointed. ad\-ise officers of the Authority' at the
appropriate regional office concenllng- (2) A

(a)

"'ater resources consen'ation,
apportionment:

(h)

the

(c)

any other matters pertinent to the proper
munagement of water resources.

lISC

grant. adj ustment, cancellation
variation of an.Y pennit~ and

and

or

(3) The members of a catchment area advisory
committee shall be chosen from among--

(alclmll'n1 dJ"C<l
;1,hhOJ")
~!

lllllllllh.:c,_
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(a)

representatives of Ministries or public
bodies responsible for matters relating to
water resources in the catchment area;

(b)

representatives
of
any
regional
development
authorities
and
local
authorities whose areas of jurisdiction or
any part thereof faU within the catchment
area concen1ed;

(c)

representatives of farnlers or pastoralists
within the catchlnent area concenled;

(d)

representatives of the business community
operating within the catchment area
concet11ed ~

(e) representatives of the non-govenltllental
organizations engaged in water ,resources
111anagenlent programmes within the
catchment area concerned: and
(f)

other person:. who have demonstrated
competence in matters relating to the
management of water resources.

(4) The Authority shall facilitate the activities
of the catchment area advisory committees by making
available secretariat services and logistical and
administrative support.
(5) The First Scht(dule has effect with respect
to the melnbership and procedure of a catchment area
advisory c0l111uittee.
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17.( I) Where the Authority is satisfied that
special rneasures are necessary for the protection of a
catchnlent area or part thereof, it may~ with the
approval of the Minister, by order published in the
Gazette declare such an area to be a protected area.

PlOtec[cd areas.

(2) The Authority may inlpose such
requirements, and regulate or prohibit such conduct or
activities, in or in relation to a protected area as the
Authority nlay think necessary to inlpose. regulate or
prohibit for the protection of the area and its \vater
resources.
18.( I) The national water resources managetllent strategy shaH provide for national nl0nitoring and
information systems on water resources.

(2) The systenls shaH provide for~

(a)

the co11ection and nlanagenlent of
data and information regarding water
resources and their management; and

(b)

procedures for gathering data and the
analysis and dissenlination of
infonllation on water resoutces.

(3) For the purposes of any systems established
under this section. the Authority may by order require
any person, within a reasonable tinle or on a regular
basis, to provide it with specified information,
documents, sanlples or nlaterials.
(4) RuJes made under this Act nlay specify
requirenlents for the keeping of records and the
funlishing of infomlation to the Authority.

\:atlOnai
monitoring of
and information
on walcr
resources
managemcnT.
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(5) \Vithin 3 months after the end of each
financial year. the Authority shall prepare an annllal
rep0l1 of its work and activities.
«)) On payment of the prescribed fee. an\'

mcmbcr of the pub lic
(a)

shall ha\'e access to infonnation contained
in any national information system: and

(h)

shall be supplied with a copy of the
Authority's annual report.
Pilhlic IVarks/or IVuft?r Usc

Statl' schemes
and cmnmul1Iry
ProJL'L'h-

19. ( 1) In this Par1

"community project" means a project
approved hy the Authority and operating
under a pennit for one or more pUlvoses
which are--(a) connected with the use of water or

the drainage of land situate entirely,
or for the most part. within a given
area~

and

(b) c1assi fied by the Authority, \\/ith the

approval of the Minister.
cOllllllunity purposes:

as

which has been declared by the Authority.
by notice published in the Gazette, to be a
community project for the purposes of this
Act.
state scheme" means
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(a) a schenle, whether fonlluhued 1n detai 1 or not, for the
use for any public pUtlJose of
the whole or pat1 of a water
reSOllrce~

(b) a reservation by the Minister.
after consultation with the
Authority, of the \vhole or
part of a \vater resource for
use for any public pllrpose~ or
(c) a scheme for draining any
land.
which has been declared by the
Minister after consultation with the
Authority. by notice published in
the Gazette, to be a state scheme
for the purposes of this Act.
(2) For the pUllJoses of the definition of "state
scheme" in subsection (I), "public purpose" includes
any of the following:-<(a)

the supply of water. or of electrical energy
derived froll1 the energy of moving water.
to the public or any section of the public;

(b)

the drainage or reclanlation of lands:

(c)

the protection of any water resource. its
source or catchl11ent~

(d)

identification and development of a
retarding basin for the control and
nlanagement 0 f flood water or any other
111easures for its control or disposat

(e)

the conservation or illlprovenlent

quality;

0f

\vater
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(f)

the
distribution,
apportionnlent
measurement of water;

or

(g)

the storage or impoundment of water for
purposes of bulk distribution. including
the construction of reservoirs for
inlpounding sllrface run-off and for
regulating stream flows to synchronize
thenl with water demand patterns.

20.( 1) A state scheme shall take precedence
over all other schelues for -the use of water or the
drainage of land.
(2) A community project shall take precedence
over all other schenles for the lise of water or the
drainage of land" except a state scheme.
(3) The Minister(a) nlay direct that a state schenle or
cOlunlunity project shall be executed
in augmentation. tuodification Or
inlprOVeJnent and, subject to the
provisions of this Act, so as to
supersede any other works for the use
ofwater~ and
(b) nlay at any tin1e order that any \vorks
contemplated or under execution or
completed shall be aided from public
moneys to such extent as nlay be
authorised by Parliament

Acquisition of
land for state
scheme.

21.(1) The Minister nlay, by notice published
in the Gazette, designate the land required for the
development of any state scheme.

2002
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(2) Land required for a state scheme lnay be
acquired in any manner provided by law for the
acquisition of land for public purposes.
(3) Land or a part of any land acquired in
accordance with this section which is not immediately
required for the full development of a state scheme
lnay, \vith the approval of the Minister and in
accordance wi th any la\v for the time being in force
relating· to the leasing of such land, be leased by the
Commissioner of Lands to the previous owner of the
land or, if not required by him, to any other person.
22.(1) The Minister may, after reasonable

notice to any landholder concerned, construct and
Inaintain upon any land such works as he 111ay deen1
necessary or desirable for the purposes of any state
scheme.

C'onstluction of
works for state
schemes.

(2) Compensation on just tenns shall be
payable by the Government to the owner of the land on
which any such works are constructed, but in assessing
the amount of compensation payable the Minister shall
take into consideration any benefit accruing to the land
by the construction of the \vorks and any adverse effect
on the land caused by the works, as the case may be.
(3) The cost of construction ~d maintenance
of any such works shall be paid out of moneys to be
provided by Parliament.
(4) Development works and management of
assets for the 'purposes of a state scheme for tne
provision of bulk water supplies for use by licensees
and \vater ~ervi ce providers shall be undertaken on the
Minister's behalf by the National Water Conservation
and Pipeline Corporation.

LN. 270/1988
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(5) Other works which the ~\'1inistcr IS
empo\vered by this Pan to undertake may be
undertaken on his behalf by that Corporation or bv
such other public bodies as the ~1inister may appoint.
ClHnmunity
j11D)L'Cb,

23.( l) The Authority sh4l11 not approve any
community project unless-

(a)

the proposed project IS approved by the
persons owni ng or occupying at least t\\'Othirds of the particular area concenlcd in
the project: and

(b)

pro\'ls ion is made 11y the project for an
adequate altenlative supply of \\ ater to be
supplied to pellllit holders likely to be
adversely affected and unable to benefit
from the scheme.

No pennit for a community proj ect shall be
cancelled or varied except with the consent of the
Minister.
(1)

Clurge for
benefits
resulting from
':.chemcs and
projects,

24. \Vhcn all or part of the cost of a state
scheme or community project has been paid from
moneys provided by Parliament. any person who. in
the opinion of the Minister, has benefited by the
scheme or project shalL if the Minister so detennines.
" to the Govenlment a wMer rate or other charge for
pay
that benefit calculated as prescribed by rules made
under this Act.
'

JVater Rights {[lui H'orks
Requirement for
permit.

25.( I) A pernlit shall be required for any of the
following purposes:(a) any use of \vater from a water resource,

except as provided by section

26~
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(b) the drainage of any swamp or other

No.8
land~

(c) the discharge of a pollutant into any water
resource;
(d) any purpose, to be carried out in or in
relation to a water resource" which is
prescribed by rules made under this Act to
be a purpose for which a permit is required.
(2) Nothing in this section applies to the
purposes of a state schenle under this Part.
26.( 1) Except as provided by subsection (2), a

permit is not required(a) for the abstraction or llse of water, without
the employment of \vorks, fronl or in any
water resource for don1estic purposes by
any person having lawful access thereto:
(b) for any developnlent of ground water,
where none of the works necessary for the
developnlent are situated(i) ,within one hundred 111etres of any

body of surface water (other than
inclosed spring water, as defined
in subsection (3»~ or
(ii) within

a
ground
conservation area; or

water

(c) for the storage of water in. or the
abstraction of water fronl, a datl1
constructed in any channel or depression
which the Authority has declared, by notice
published in the Gazette, not to constitute a
watercourse for the purposes of this Act.

Peffiljt not
required for
certain
actl\'ities.
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(2) Subsection (1) does not apply in relation to
any activity mentioned in that subsection which is
carried on in prescribed circumstances, where niles
made under this Act provide that a pennit shall be
required for the carrying on of that activity in those
c irc unlstances.
(3) For the purposes of subsection (l) (b) (i).

"inclosed spring water" means water in a spring
\vhich(a)

is situated wholly within the boundaries of
the land owned by anyone landholder; and

(b)

does not naturafIy discharge water into a
watercourse abutting on.. or extending
beyond. the boundaries of that land.

(4) Rules made under this Act may make
provision for or with respect to the lise of water from a
\vater reSOllrce in any manner for which a pennit is not
required.
(5) Without prejudice to the generality of
subsection (4), suc h rules nlay~

CmmthOftSed

(a)

prohibit any such llse of water in
prescribed circumstances~ or

(b)

require the consent or permission of the
Authority for any sllch water use of a
prescribed kind or description.

27. (1) A person who-

COllsttuctton and

lise of works.

(a) not being the holder of a pennit.
constructs or enlploys any works for'
a purpose for which a permit is
required~ or
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(b) being the holder of a permit,
constnlcts O"f. employs any such
works in contravention of the
conditions of the pemlit.
shall be guilty of an offence.
(2) The holder of a permit authorising the
construction of works who, without the permission of
the Authority, takes \vater fronl any water resource by
l11eans of any work authorised by the licence before the
whole of the \vorks authorised by the permit have been
certified, in accordance \vith the conditions of the
pennit, to be completed shall be guilty of an offence.
28.(1) The holder of a permit which authorises
the construction of works that would (or a portion of
\~hich wOllld)~ when constnlcted. be situated upon
lands not held by the permit holder shall acquire an
easement on, over or through the land on which the
works would be situated and. unless the works have
previously been lawfully constructed. shall not
construct or lise the works unless and untl I he has
acquired sllch an easenlent.

Easements for
works.

(2) The provisions of the Third Schedule shall
apply in respect of the acquisition of, and subsequent
rights pertaining to or against, any such easeillent.
29.(1) An application for a permit shall be
made to the Authority.
(2) If the Authority prescribes a form for use in
making such an application. the application shall be
made by completing and lodging the prescribed form
together \vith(a)

such infomlation in support of the
application as the form may require; and

Procedure for
obtaining
pell11it.
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the prescribed fee (ifany).

(~)
The Authority shall determine an
application for a pennit bv granting the penuit or
rejecting the application.

Except as provided by section )~. an
application for a pellnit shall be the suhject of public
consultation and. where applicable, of ctl\'jronmcntal
impact assessment in accordance with the requirements
of the Environmental tv1anagcmcnt and Co-ordination
,Act. 1999,
(-+)

.\\.'\ '\(). S ut
I'll)!).

(5) Any person opposed to the grant of a permit
may object in \\ riting to the Authority.
(6) The applicant and any person \\'ho may
ha\'e objected to the grant of the application shall be
noti fied of the decision of the Authority and. in the
('\'enl of the rejection of an application or objectIOn. as
the case may be. of the reasons therefor.

(7)

It is the duty of the Authority to dctel1nine

an app 1icati()n for a permit as soon as practicah 1c after
its lodgment.
(8) \Vhcrc an appl ication duly made i 11
accordance with this section is not detcnnined by the
Authority within SIX months after lodgment. any fcc
paid by the applicant under subsect ion (2) (b) shall bL
refunded to the applicant.
( '(}lldillIH)',

of

30. (l ) A pel111it shall be subject to

j1l'rm!!"

(u)

such co nditions as may be prescri bed by
or under this Act in relation to the
PCll1llt: and
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(h) such other contl it i on". not II1C0I1Slstell1
,,"ith thl.: conditions Sl) prescrihed. ~t:-. L1h.:
authority may imposL' hy L'ndorsell1L'nt
un, or instrument in \\Titin.s al1lh..'\ed to.
thL'llL'rml\.
(2) \\,ilhollt pn:Jlt(lIcL: to the ~enL·ri.llity 01
subsection ( I). tilt: pro\'isiollS of the Second Schcdll k:
shall he conditions of en:.'ry permit which authorises
the construction of \\ orks.
(~)

Ruks Ill.:tk under this :\cl ll1~t\' make
pro\lsion imposing ~unditions on. llr \\ itll respect to
t11t: conditions \\'hich arc or shall he illlpusul 011.
permits gelle;'ally or an\' class or description or
pel1l1its.

prejudice to the generality 01
subsection (2). stich rLi ks may
(-I.) \\,ithollt

(a)

requirc the imposition of prescribed
conditions in prescribed CirCllnlst~tI1tes:

(1))

requ ire the payment by the pt:nni t 110 IdeI'
of prescrihcd fees in respect of the L'\crcise
of rights under the permit.

(C')

pn1\' i dc that a contra\'ention () f any or any
specified cond~lions prescribed hy or
under this Act ;,IS conditions of Ilcrmits
5ilwll constitute an offence l)llllishahlc hy a
prescribed penalty.

No.8
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(5) The imposition of a penalty by a rule 11la~e
111 ac.cordance with subscction (4) (c) shaH not
prejudice any remedy for the recovery of damages for
any loss, damage or inJury sustained by any person by
n;ason of the contnl\'clltioll in respect of \\'hich the
penalty is imposed,
('h<.lrgc~

Ii))'

\\ali.;r lISi.,',

J 1.( 1) The conditions of a pelll1it may require
thaI. on isslle of the permit and at prescribed intervals
thercafter. the PCI111it holder shall pay charges to the
Authority for usc of '\\'ater in accordance With the
permit.
Thc charges shall bc c\etellllined by
reference to a schedule of charges published in the
Gazette from time to time bv the Authority. with the
approval of the Minister and follo\ving public
consu Itation.
(2)

l

'OIlSlticrallon ...

for thl' IS;-.lll' l\f
plTmlt~,

32.( 1) In issuing a pennit, and in fixing any
conditions to be illlposcd on a pelllliL the Authoritv
shull take into account slich factors as it considers
rc!e\'ant. including
(a)

existing lawful uses of the watec

(h) efficient and beneficial use of water

III

the

publ ic interest

(c) any catchment management strategy
applieahle to the relevant water resource:
(d) the likely effect of the proposed water use
on the water resource and on other water
lIsers~

(e) the class and the resource quality objectives
of the water resource;
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(1)

the investnlents. already nlade and to be
Illade by the water lIser in respect of the
water use in question;

(g) the strategic importance of the
water use~

pr~nosed

(h)

the quality of water in the water resource
\~'hich nlay he required for the reserve~ and

(i)

the probable duration of the activity or
undertaking for which a water use is to be
authorised.

(2) The use of water for domestic purposes

shaH take precedence over the use of water for
other purpose. and the Autlfority may, in granting
permit. reserve such part of the quantity of water
water resource as in its opinion is required
domestic purposes.

any
any
in a
for

The nature and degree of water use
authorised by a penllit sha]] be reasonable and
beneficial in relation to others '''ho use the same
sources of supply or bodies of ",'ateL
(3)

(4) A pennit shall. subject to this Act, renlain

in force for the period specified in it, and may, to the
extent that the permit so provides, be renewed from
time to tiI11e.
33.( 1) The Authority may, if in its opInIon
exceptional circUInstances warrant such action, granf a
pennit authorising, unconditionally or subject to
conditions. the use of water from a water resource and
construction of the works required therefor, without
subjecting the application to public consultation.

Issue ofpem1its
in exceptional
cases.
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(~)

111 Ct)llsidcring. \\l1ether l1r Illlt tn grant a
permit ill accnnbllce \\"jth this section. the :\uthority
shall h~l\l' rq!ard to tl1\..' e'\tent to which the g.r~\llt or
such a permit \\tluld he likely to interfere \\ Itl1 the
d~)Ilh..'stil' rL'lllliremellls llf other users.
(J) :\ p\..Tmit granted in accordance \\ itll this
sectinn silall 110t he granted or renewed so as to be in
!l)l'ce I'llI' a period exceeding. or for periods wll ich in
Ilk' aggregate exceed. Ol1e Yl'ar.
)l~'n\111 10 lUll

\\1111 Ll1ld ur
IIlhkrtJklll'2

J4.( I) :\. permit sh~1I1 specify. as t~lr as
the particular portion of any land. or the
particuiar undertaking. tn \\"hieh the permit is tn hI.:
appurtenant and on its grant the p~rl1lit shall. subject
tn thIS section. during the period for which it rC1l1ains
111 i't)n:c
pr(lcticlhl~.

(al

be appurtcnant ll) that portion of land or
that undertaking: and

(b) pass with allY demise. de'"ise. alkllatilln.
trans ler or ot her disposi t10n thcreo f.
whether by operation or h1\\" or lHheJ'\yiSe,
(2) \\'her~.

(a)

in t\1L' opinion nfthc Authority

o\\"ing to a change in circumstances
not untIL-r the control or the pL'rll1it
holder sil1ee a permit \\as granted.
the \\(.\ter concerned eanllOt. til stich
c i rCllI11S1alh.'C$,
he
I\.'asonl.l b IV
.
.
heneticiLl!!Y used hy the permit
holder on the particular port ion o!·
land to which the perllli t IS
appurtenant: and
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(h)

I1l'it her thL' puhlic lIltercst nnr thl'
n~llfs

PI' (lthers \\'ould be adn:rscly
d rlccl.:d h~ a transfer in accordance
\\ illl this suhsection.

th\,.' .\uti1ority m~ly. 011 application hy the
l'h.:rmit holder and by endorsement of the
permit nr ()ther instrument in \\Titlng.
transtl:f the permit to another portion of
Idlld U\\ !led hy t he permit holder.
\\ hcrcu pOll i I shall hecome appllJ1cnant to
th~1l ptlnil)Il,

(_,) Ir any 1~lI1d to \\ hich a permit is appul1enant
hccn. or is abollt to be, subdi\'ided. the Authority
may gmlli ~I 1lL'\\ pcrmi I
h~IS

(a)

suhJecl

the condition that stich
Ci.IS('nlcnts. if any. as may hc required be
~.!rantcd. \\ ithin a period of t\\'O years after
slIhdl\"ision of the land or \\"ithm sllch
longer period as thc Authority 111:.1)'
i..kterminc: and

(h)

suhject to such other conditions. and with
slIch other modi tications. as seem to the
Authority to he necessary or desirahle in
the circumstances.

to

35.( I ) \Vhcnc\'er it is shown to the satisf1letion
or the Authority that, o\\<jng to drought natura I
changes. increased demand or other cause. the usc of
\\,lter under ~I permit or the method or point of
di\'crslon or other man ncr in which the water is so used
causes
(a)

inequity:

(b) a deterioration in tbe quality of water:

\'anallon·of
lk'nnil 1)\\ ing II'
l'\lange III
L! rCli m,'.WnCL'r..,.

ell',
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(c) a shortage of water for domestic purposes;
or
(d) a shortage of water for any other purpose
which in the opinion of Hie Authority
should have priority.
it may vary the penl1it so as to alter the discharge or
quantity of \vater or any other aspect of \vater usc
authorised by the pennit. or alter the l11ethod or point
of diversion or other specifications, temlS or
conditions of the penl1it.
(2) No pennit shall be cancelled or varied

under this section unless notice of the proposed
cancellation or variation has been served on the pennit
holder and the penllit holder has been afforded a
reasonable 0pp011unity to shov~' cause to the Authority
as to why the penl1it should not be cancelled or varied.
(3) Subsection (2) does not apply where the

yariation is expressed to be made owing to drought or
owing to an etnergency of a kind prescribed by rules
made under this Act.
Po\\"cr to require

permit
3pplications or

fC- app! leat ions.

36.( 1) Where, in the opinion of the Authority. it
is desirable that water usc in respect of one or more
water resources. inc hlding ground water, within a
spcci fie geographic area be rationalised or reviewed so
as-

(a)

to achieve a sUJtainable allocation of water
fronl a \vater resource which is under
stress~

allocatjons~

(b)

to achieve equity in

(c)

to promote beneficial use 0 f water in the
public interest;
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(d)

to facilitate efficient management of \vatcr
or

resources~

(e)

to protect water resource quality.

the Autholity 111ay issue a notice in the Gazette
requiting all water users, inc luding pennit holders, to
apply or reapply fOf pennits for one or Inorc types of
water use.
(2) Following receipt of applications or
reapplications, the Authority shall prepare a proposed
allocation schedule speci fying how water frol11 the
water reSOUfce in question wi)) be allocated, taking
into account the requirements of the reserve.
(3) The proposed allocation schedule shall be
subjected to public consultation, following which the
Authority shall prepare a prelinlinary allocation
schedule and shall, by notice published in the Gazette,
advertise the times and places at which a copy of the
schedule may be inspected.
(4) Any person who is dissatisfied with the
prelin1inary allocation schedule Il1ay appeal to the
Water Appeal Board within 30 days of a publication
under subsection (3).
(5) A prelinlinary allocation schedule shall
becotlle a final allocation schedule(a) if no appeal is lodged within the time
limited by subsection (4);
(b) if it has been anlended following every
successful appeal; or
(c) if every appeal has been disl11issed.

No.8
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"Il~lll

puhlish a [1ot icc ill the
( i;l/L'tk stating tll~lt the prL'lllnllltlry allocation schedule
lu;.. hel'()l1lc final ~l!ld ad\\.:rtisL' the times Llnd places at
n hich a copy n(thc schedule may he Il1spected.
(()) The .\lltIWri t \

(-;) 'I he ;\lIthl'~rit~ ~hall. as soon as ri.'asunahly
pr.u:tlcah k a ncr an a Iincation schcdu Ie becomes finaL
j"SlIi.' 11LTmits accordIng to the .. tllneations pnn ided I(lr
III it. and called <.Illy i IlC()!lSlstcnt permits,

1',']11'11

l'!Llhk

'l\

,,-lll'll k' "J

.'\7.( 1 ) :\ pcrn1',t may he cancelled or \ Ltril'd h~,
the ,\uthority to the C\tllllt necessary to cllahk a statl'
,-.;chl.'n1L' or (Pll1ll1l1llily prnicct to he UIlth.'rtaKCI) ill
:li.'cprdancL' \\'itll tillS :\CL
(~)

permit sh;dl he cancelled nr \;Iried
lllhkr t his
sect i~)11 tin less nut ice 0 r the prop(1sed
c;lIll'ellatwl1 or \dri~)lion has heen sencd on the permit
h,) IdlT ~lI1d till' perm i I hoI del' h;ls 11l'el1 a !llH~ded a
reasntwhk nPPl1rtunity tn ",!I()\\ cause to the :\llthority
\\ In the Ik'tTuit sllnllid tlnt he cancelled or \'aried,
'\l)

L~)

:\ permit Iwhkr \\hose pcnllit is cancelled
tH" \dried umkr this section shall he pai~1 compcnsulion
111 ~lIch amount ~lS may he agreed hcl\\'cen the pcrmit
hl1lder and the Authority or. in dct~lUlt of agrcl'tnent. as
ma\' be determined hy the \\'ah:r Appeal Board,
l ',\lh'l'lLltI\Hl III
\ ,111,\\ldl \

(1

t'

38. ( I) :\ PC'tlllit may be cancelled nr \'aried by
the Authority trthe permil holder

1'\.'11)111 Inl
!';lIhlll'

](1

(;\) Ll)l1tra\ ene's

\ ,)J",'r\ \.' hTllb

.Ind

l'\llllllll\lll'

;1I1Y

Cl)IHiitilln uf thL' permi.t:

\,)1'

(b)

I~li l~ to makl' beneficial usc 0 CthL' \\

any part tl1 ('1'12('1 r.

atc.:J' or
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(2) ~n perl11i t shall he cancelled or \aried
under this sectIon un less l1(1t icc 0 f the proposed
cancellation or \'anation has been sen'cd 011 the permit
holder and the permit holder has heen afforded a
reasonahle opportunit~, to sllo\\' calise to the Authority
as to \\'h~' lhe permit should 110t he cancelled or \'aried,
J9. Ln:ry permit shall he suhject to suhsequent \ ',II'l,1I Ion or
\ ~lriatiol1 hy the Authority after hydrographic sllr\'e~' or p,,'n1111
J{)l!O\\ !Il~
tlK' rL'!c\';Inl bodY of \\.l1er has heen IHadc. and altcr
h~ tin Igr,Jphlt'
re~lslll1able 11tH ice has been gi \ell to a II partics a frected.
~O.( I) ,\

p~:rl1lit

permit may. at the requcst or the
holder. Ik' \ ariL'tI hy the Authority so as

\ ,11'1.1\1011

cII'Pc..TIHII-

the

or

(a)

poi I1t
di\crsioJl or
abstract ion 01 the \\ater used under the
perm it;

(h)

to \ LIt'..\' the lise OrW<lter authorised by thL'
permit: or

(c)

to permit the appl1rtionmcnt of the \\(1ter
authorised by the permit to he t~lken or
u:::cJ tn he apportioned netweL'1l two or
mnre parts I.)j" the land to "'!lIth the permit
pertains:

(d)

to permit till' Illixture of waters allthorised

10

\"(11\

tn he taken or llsed \\'it!1 those authorised
to be taken or used hy anothL'r permit.
whL'thL'r heh.i hy the same 01' "lIlotilL'1'
perm i t ho Itier:
(c)

remedy allY defect whereby the permit
i::: intomplctc or indefmite in its terms and
cDnditions: or

(l)

to \<lry any' other term or condit iOIl of the
pennil.

tn

of

pt:mHI \.II Ic..'qll\::-,I

hllldt'! ,
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if the Authority is satisfied that the variation is not
contrary to the public interest or the rights of others.
(2) A variation relating to(a)

the use of water authorised by the
penl1it or

(b)

a tenn or condition of a prescribed kind.

shall not be made without public consultation.
Abandonment
of permined
acrinties.

41.(1) A pennit holder who ceases to utilise
water in accordance with the tenns of his pennit shall,
by notice to the Authority, at;andon the whole of the
pennit or any part capable of separation.

(2) Upon such abandonment, the Authority
t11ay direct the pennit holder to remove~ within such
time as it may specify. all or any works erected in
connection with the pemlit.
(3) A pennit holder who neglects or fans to
remove the works concerned shan be guilty of an
offence. and the Authority may remove all or any
portion of the works, and m?y recover the cost of their
removal from the pennit holder as a debt in any court
of cOlnpetent jurisdiction.
(4) Nothing in this section shall be construed as

requiring or authorising a pennit holder wholly or in
part to abandon a penni t contrary to the copditions of
any mortgage or charge upon the land to which the
permit is appurtenant.
SUlTender of
pennits.

42. (l) Where(a) a permit is to be cancelled or varied by
the authority in .pursuance of this Act~
or
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(b) a pennit has been granted erroneously
or irregularly; or
(c) a pennit has been granted in
contravention of the provisions of any
rules lnade under this Act with respect
to the tenl1S and conditions of such a
pennit,
the Authority 111ay, by notice selved on the holder of
the penni.t. require the pennit holder, if he has not
already done so, to sUlTender the penllit to the
Authority.
(2) A pennit holder who fails to coolply ,vith
such a notice shall be guilty of an offence.
43.( 1) The Authority shall establish and
Inaintain a register of penn its in force together with
detai Is of the pennits and their tenllS and conditions
and the results of lnonitoring and enforcenlent action
taken by the Authority regarding each pennit.

Register of
petmits.

(2) Infonnatiol1 contained in the register shaH
be accessible by the public on pa)'lllent of the
prescri bed fee.
Ground rYater
44. Where the Authority is satisfied that, in any
area. special Ineasures for the conservation of grolmd
water are necessary in the public interest(a) for the protection of public water supplies;
or
(b) for the protection of water supplies used
for industry, agriculture or other private
purposes,

Ground water
consen;ation
areas.
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it may. following puhlic consultatioll. by order
published in the Cia/ette declare the an.:a to be ~I
groLlnd wuter conser\'ation area.
(~)
The Authority mav 1111 pose :-;uch
reqLlin:lllcnts. anti regulate or prohibit slIch conduct or
~1Cti\'itic~. in or in relation to a grDund water
cOllsl"r\'atioll area as the Authoritv. mav- think Ilecessan'.
to impose. regulate or prohibit for tile protection or the
~ln:a ~1I1d its ground \\ atl.'f
,\h'U,\,:IIOll

(If

: rOllnd \\,\tI.'L

tn thc

-'5. The Fourth Sc\u:dllle illlS cflcct \\ ith I'CSPl'Ct
ahstraCtll1!1 of grollnd \\'akr and \\'\)rKS therefor.

PART IV-WATER SlrpPLY ANI> SEWERAGE

! "Iahll"hllll'lli

ut'llh:
Rl'~ 111...\ lnl~

-10.( 1) There is hereby established a hnard to hc
I.;nO\\'11 as

the \\',iter Sen'ices Regulatory

ROlli'll,

Hn,ml.

(1) The Regulatory Board slli.lll he a hnd}'
corporate \\'ith perpetual SlICCeSSI<111 and a common
se~d and ~hall !la\ c PO\\ CL in ~lIld hy Its l'nrporate
namc. tn sue and he slIed and. in till' c:\crCls(' and
pcrf()rmance or its pO\\TrS and functions. to do and
permit all slIch things as may la\\'fully hI.: done or
permitted hy a hody corporate in furtherance 0 r its
nhjects,
(~)

The Rq;uL.ltory Board shall consIst of
(a) a Clwirman. who shall hc appointed
hy the Prcsllknt: and

(h) ten other mcmbers. \\'110 sha II hc
appointed by the fV1inistcr.
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Thc First Schedule has effect with respect 10 Ihe
mcmbership and proccdure or the Regulatory Board.
(.:+)

47. The

Regulatory Board shall han: Ihe
follo\\'ing po\\'crs and functions
(a)

to issue lIcences for the pro\'lsion of \\ Olter
SCI'\'! c es:

(b)

to determine standards for the pro\'ision
\\"ater sen-ices to consumers:

0

r

(c) to establish procedures for handling
complaints Illade by consumers against
licensees:
(d)

to monitor compliance with estahllshed
standards for the design. construction.
operation and maintcnanee of f~lCilitics ("or
water services:

(e)

to monilor and regulate licensees and to
enforce licence conditions;

(t)

to advise licensees on procedures for
dealing with complaints from consumers
and to monitor the operation of these
procedures:

(g)

to develop guidelines for the fixing
tari ffs for the prodsiol1 0 f water sen'ices:

(h)

to de\'clop guide! ines for and pro\' ide
,Hh'icc on the cost-effective and efficient
llU1Ili.lgemcnt and operation of water
Sen"ICeS;

(i)

to dcvelop model pcrfornlanee agreements
for lISC between licensees and water sen'ice
pro\' iders;

U)

to monitor the operation of agreelllents
bet\veen water services boards and water
service ~'\~'oviders and to take appropriate
action to improve their effectiveness~

or

1>1)\\

L'1':-. Jilt!

'il!l~'!IOIl~

of rill'

R~~lllal{)1 y

B(I,Jld,
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(k) to develop guidelines on regulations for the
provIsion of water serviccs to be adopted
by Ii censecs~
(1) to disseminate

infon11ation about water

serVlces~

(m) to pron10te \:vater conservation and den1and
management measures~
(n) to monitor, and frofn

ti111C

the national water services
(0)

to time re-assess,
strategy~

in accordance \vith the national water
services strategy, to determine fees, levies ..
premiums and other charges to be imposed
for water services~

(q) to gather and Inaintain infonllation on

water services and from tin1e to tilne
publish
forecasts,
projections
and
infonnation on water services;
(r)

to liaise with other bodies for the better
regulation and lllanagenlent of water
services;

(s) to advise the Minister concen1ing any
matter in connection with water services.
(2) The Regulatory Board may, with the
consent of the Attol11ey-General given under the
Crillltnal Procedure Code, undertake the prosecution of
any offences arising under this Act or in connection
with the perfonnance of its functions ..
(3) The Regulatory Board shall have such other
powers and functions as n1ay be confened on the
Regulatory Board by or under this or any other Act. or
as 111ay be reasonably incidental to the exercise or
perfonnance of any power or function so confen-ed.
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(4) Except as to the contents of any report or
recomnlendation made by it .. the Regulatory Board
shall. in the exercise and perfon11ance of its po\vers
and functions. be subject to such directions as may be
gi\'en from time to titne by the Minister.
(5) A sUll1rnary of any directions given under
subsection (3) during a financial year shall be

published in the Regulatory Board's annllal report
prepared under section 47.
48.( 1 ) There shaH be a Chief Executive Officer
of the Regulatory Board who shaH be appointed by the
Regulatory Board, and whose tenns and conditions of
service shall be detcnnined by the Regulatory Board
with the approval of the Minister.

Staff of the
Regulator:y
Roard.

(2) The Chief Executive Officer shal1 be the

principal officer of the Regulatory Board and. subject
to the directions of the Board, shaH be responsible for
the management of the Regulatory Board.
(3) The Regulatory Board may appoint. upon
such temlS and conditions as it Inay detenl1ine. such
officers and other staff as may be necessary for the
exercise and perfonnance of its powers and functions.

H'aler Services Strategies
49.( 1) Following public consultation. the
Minister shall fonllulate . and publish in the Gazette, a
llatt0na} water services strategy.
(2) It shall be tbe duty of the Minister to review
the national water services strategy froIn tinle to time.

'iltional water
sen'ires
strategy.
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(3) The national water
ha\'e the fntlowing objects

scr\'1Cl'S

stratl'gy ~hall

(a) to institute arrangements to ensure that at
all times there is 111 every area of Kenya a
person capable of pro\'iding wilter supply:

and
(a)

to design a progn.\lnmc to bring about the

progn:ssiH;' extension of se\\ cragc to eycry
centre of popuiLltion in Kenya.
(4) Til.; national \\-ater. sen'iees strategy sh,lIl

contain detai Is of
\\'at er sClyiccs:

(a)

c:'\ 1St ing

(b)

the number and location of persons \\'\)o
an: not heing IHO\'idcd \\'ith a hasic \\-mer
supply and basic sc\\'era~c;

(c)

plans Cor the extension of \\ater sen'ices
to unocrscru..:d areas:

(d)

tile time frame for the plan: and

(c)

an inycstll1ent programme.

(5) The national \\ater sen'ices strategy_ as in
for the time being. shall he published in the
Gazette.
f()I'Cc

";llIlHU\

IlhHulurmg

(It"

.In..! JllIll!'!1UTI\I!l
\In \\ ah:r

50. (l) The national \\'ater sen'ices strategy
shall pro\'ide for national monitoring and information
systems on \\'ater sen'ices,
(2) The systems shall provide for
(a)

the collection and managell1cnt of data
and information regarding \\'uter
scniecs: and
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(h) procedures for gathering data and the
analysis
and
dissell1ination
tl f
ini()rnultion on water services.
(3) For the purposes of any systenls established
under t'his section. the Regulatory Board mil)' by order

require any person. within a reasonable time or on a
I\::glliar ha~is. to l)I"oyidc it with in(onnation.
documents, samples or materials.
l-+) Rules made under this Aet may specifY
requiremcilts for the kecJling of records and the
furnishing of information to the Regulatory Board.
(5) \Vithin J months after the Ciltl of each
linancial year. the Regulatory Board shall prepare an
annual report of its \\'ork and activities.
(() On paynlcnt or the prescribed fcc. any
member of the public
(a)

shall have access to infonnation contained
in any national infonnation systcm~ and

(b)

shall be supplied with a copy
Regulatory Boarer s annual report.

or

the

fJ 'iller ."t'lTiccs /lotll'ds and IVtilCr ..,'en'icc Pro1'idcrs
51. The rV1inistcr may. hy notice published in

the Gazette

(a) namc a water scn'ices board proposed to be
constituted under this seetion~ and
(b) specify the l11el11bcrs appointed to it and
their respective qualifications.

( 'on~tilUlj(m nf
" all'f Sl'IY il"l'S

ho'lrds.
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(2) The members shan be appointed l,y the
\ 1111ister allti. on puhl icalion of i1 notice under
subsection ( I ). the \\ ater scn'ices board sha1l by force
or this seclio)) he constituted a cOJlJoratiol1 \\'ith
perpctual sliccession and a coml11on seal. \\'jth the
corporate name speci ried j n the noti fieation.
(J) The hoard shall ha\'e po\\'er. in and by its
corporate name. to SHe and he slled and. ltl the exercise
and performance of its po\\ers and functions. to do and
perm it all stich thingh as may Ia\\'fully be dql1e or
I'h:rmitted hy a hody corporate in furtherance of its
ohj ects,

(3) Thc First Sched ule has effect \\'ith respect
the membership and procedllre of a \':ater sen'ices
hoard,
to

( 'hangL' of

llH.'l11hl'r:--.lllp nl

hoard",

52.( I) \Vhere. in accordance with this Act. the
limits of supply or functions of (l \\'aler sen'ices hoard
arc \'ari cd. the \1 inistcr may. hy noti fieation puhl ished
in the Ga/ette

(a)

(h)

\an: the nLlm h~T of mem hers 0 r t he water
sen'ices hoard. or

\'ary the qual itications for I11cm hers of l he
sen'ices board.

\\ ater

(2) A change effected under this section shall

not
Pll\\

eh and

i'UI)CIl(lIl ....

hO;.1rd",

(If

~IfTect

the identity of the \\'ater services board.

\\'atcr sen'ices board shall. as a
lic~llsee,
he responsible for the efficient ,lilt!
economical pro\'ision of \':ater services authorised by
the licence,
53.( I) A

Tlte "'Qtl'r AN. lbb?
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\Vater sen' ices authorised by a licence shall
be provided by an agent of the board in accordance
\yith section 55. except in circumstances \vhere the
Regulatory Board is satisfied that the procuren1ent of
such an agent is not possible or that the provision of
sllch sen'ices by an agent is not practicable.
(2)

(3) \Vithout prejudice to the generality of
section 51 (.:!) (b). a water sen'ices board ll1a)'. for the
purpose of the pr .)\'ision of water sen'ices(a) purchase, lease or othen\'ise acquire. on
such tenl1S as the ~1inister 111ay approve.
pren1ises. plant. equipnlent and facilities~

and
(b) purchase. lease or otherwise acquire land.

on such tenns as the Minister Inay approve,
or mTange for its COIllpu}sory acquisition
under section 78,
(4) A water sen'ices board shall have such
other powers and functions as Inay be conferred or
illlposed on it by or under this or any other Act.

54. ( 1) There shall he a Chief Executive Officer
of each water sen'ices board who shaH be appointed by
the hoard, and whose ten1lS and conditions of service
shaH be detenllined by the board with the appro\'a} of
the lVtinister,

(2) The Chief Executive Officer shaH be the
principal ofticer of a water services board and. subject
to any directions of the board. shall be responsible fbI'
the management of the affairs of the board.

Sraff llf \\'att'r
boards.

SI.'t"\'l\.·~'S
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(~) A water sCITiccs boanJ may appoint upon
slich terms and conti itions as it may determ im.:. slleh
oflicers and other stall JS may he l1ecessJry for the
c\crcisc and performance of Its pCH\'ers and functions.
\\'''IL'I "l'lncc

pnwHkl "l,

55.( 1) For the purposes of section 53. <l \\'<lter
scn'lces board may. ill accordance \\ it h til is "cel J(Hl.
arrallge for the exerci:;c and performance
all or ;II1Y
of its pO\\'ers tlnd functions under the ~icL'ncc hy {\I1L' or
Jl)orl' agents. to be kno\\"n as watcr SelYlCC prcH'iders.

or

(2) Such an arrangement shall he reduced to an
agreement in wriling betwcen the water sen'ices board
and the waler ser\'ice pn)\idcr. lhe terms or which (and
of any amendment of which) shall be or no (()tTL' or
dTect unless appro\'ed hy lhe Reglllalor~1 Board.
C~) The agreement shall speei fy tilL' PO\\ l!rs and
fUllclions under the licence which shall he exercised
and pcrfbrmed hy the \\'aler sen' icc pro\'ider during the

currency 0 f the agreement.

l-t.) The agreement may also makl' pro\'ision for
or \\ it h respect to
(a) the concurrent performance. hy the \yater
sL'lyiees hoard and the watL'r sen'ice
prondcr. oflhc same fllnetions in different
parts of the area defined hy the hoard's
limils of supply:
(\1)

the indemnity by the water sen'iec pro\'ider
or any liahi lily of the WaleI' sen'ices hoard
arising froill the perfol1nanee or nonperformance of functions confen·ed hy the
licence: and

(c)

1he

mai ntcnanee.
rehabilitntion
and
lk\'elopmenL by the waler sen'icc provider.
(] r water services infrastructure and
faci Iities 0 r the water services board: ::md
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l d) such other matters as the Regulatory Board
may approve.
(5) The water services board may enter into
agreements with more than one water service provider
in respect of its area of supply.

Cap. 265.

(6) A power or function conferred by a licence
or otherwise conferred by or under this Act which,
pursuant to an agreement approved under this section,
.m~y be exercised or performed by a water service
provider shall be deemed, when e)Cercised or
performed by the, water service provider, to have been
exercised' or performed" under" the authority of the
licence.
Provision q( Water Services

56..( 1) No person shall, within the limits of
supply of a licensee(a) provide w~ter services tQ more than twenty
households; or
(b) supply(i) more than twenty-five thousand

litres of water a day for domestic
purposes; or
(ii) more" than one hundred thousand
litres of water a day for any
purpose,
except under the authority of a licence.
(2) A person who provides water services in
contravention of this section shall be guilty of an
offence.

Requirement for
licence.

986
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(3) Nothing in this section prohibits(a) the pro\'ision <?f water sen'ices by a
person to his en1ployees~ or
(b) the proYision of water sen'ices on
the premises of any hospital~
factory. schooL hoteL brewery,
research station or institution to the
occupants thereof, in cases where
the source of supply of the \\'ater is
lawfully under its control, or where
the water is supplied to it in bulk by
a licensee.
Procedure for
obtaining
licence.

57.(1) An application for a Jicence In ay be
made only by a water sen'ices board, and shall be •
made to the Regulatory Board.
(2) The Regulatory Board shall prescrihe a •
fonn for use in making such an application. \vhich
shall require at least the following particu lars to he
furnished by the applicant --(a) the technical and financial capability of the
applicant and any water service provider
hy WhOlTI its functions are to hc perfon11cd,
to provide the services and pe,rforn1 the
functions authorised by the licence;
(b) the applicant's plans for the provision of
efficient, affordable and sustainahle watcr
sef\'lces~

(C)

performance targets~

(d) dctails
of
in frastructural

planned

financial

Improvements~

(e) a proposed tari ff structure.

and
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The application shall be made by
completing and lodging the prescribed fonn together
"'ith the prescribed (ee,
(3)

(. H The Regulatory Board shall detenl1ine an
application for a licence by granting the licence or
rejecting the application.
(5) The application shall not be granted unless
the Regulatory Board is satistied that(a) the app licnnt. or a water sen'ice pro\'ider
by \"hom the functions authorised by the
licence are to be perfl)nneJ. has the
tL"chnicai
and
financial
rL'quisite
competence to proyide the sen'ices to
\\ hich th(' licence relatt:s:
(b) the

a~)phca\lt

has presented a sound plan
t(.1r the pro\'isloI1 of an eftlcient. affordab k
and sllst;.1inabk sen'ice:

(cl

the applicant has proposed ~atistllctory
pCrf(1rtllanec
targ('ts
and
planned
impro\'cments and ~1H acccptabk l~1ritl
structure: mut

(d)

the ;.1~)plicant. or any \yater sernce
pro\'idcr by \\'hom the tLlllctions authorised
by the licence an; to be pertonncd will
pl"l)\'iJc the \\'ater sen'ices ~lllthoriscd hy
the liccnce on ,,\ commercial basis and in
accordance
with
sound
business
principks:

No.8
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(e) where \\'ater sen'ices authorised by the
licence are to be pro,-ided by a "'ater
sen'ice pro\'ider which conducts some
other business or perf0!111S other functions
not authorised by the licence. the supply of
those sen'lces \\'111 be unde11aKel1.
managed and accounted for as a separate
busIness el1tcl1Jrise: and
(f)

Act

'0,

1999.

S of

the applicant and any associated water
service provider have 111et any other
requirements which the Regulatory Board
considers are called for by the services to
be pro\'ided under the licence.

(6) An applicatIOn for a licence shall he the
subject of pLlblic consultation and~ where applicable, of
endronmcntal impact assessment in accordance with
the requirements of the Environmental Managemcnt
and Coordination Act. 1999.
(7) Any person opposed to the grant of a
licence may ohject in writing to the Authority.
(8) The RegLilatory Board shall notify the
applicant and any objector of its decision and. in the
evcnt of the rejection of an application or objection. as
the case may be. of the reasons therefor., and an
applicant or objector may. if aggrieved by the decision.
within thil1y days after the date of the notification,
appeal to the Water Appeal Bpard against the decision .
. (9) It shall be the duty of the Regulatory Board
to detenl1ine an application for a licence as soon as
practicable after lodgment of the application,

2002
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( 10) Where an application duly nlade in
accordance with this section is not detenllined by the
Regulatory Board within six months after lodgment.
any fee chargeable by the Regulatory Board under
subsection (3) shall be refunded to the applicant.

58.( 1) A licence shall authorise and. to the
extent provided therein, require. the provision by the
licensee of \\'ater services specified in the licence.

tiel'net's.

(2) There is no property in a licence, and except
as pro\'ided by this Act. a licence shall not be capable
of heing sold, leased. l11oJ1gaged. transferred. attached
or othen.vise assigned. demised or encunlbered.
(3) As a cond ition precedent to the issue 0 f a
licence, the Regu latory Board 111ay require the
applicant to deposit with it a guarantee or other
acceptable security for the purpose of securing
payment by the applicant of any expenses recoverable
fronl him. as a licensee. for or towards the costs
incurred in discharging the functions of the licensee in
cases 0 f default.
59.( I) The limits of supply of a water services
board shall be as prescribed by the licence.

I jllllls of
!--upply.

(2) The limits so prescribed nlay. but need nOl,
cnincide with the boundaries of the area or areas of
Jurisdiction of one or more local authorities.
60.( I) A licensee shall pay to the Government.
on issue of the licence and at prescribed intervals
thereafter. such fees as the Regulatory Board may
detemline.

LIcence fees.
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(2) The fee shall be detennined by reference to
a schedule of fees published in the Gazette fr01l1 tinle
to tinle by the Regulatory Board. \\lith the appro\'al of
the Minister and foHo\ving public consultation.
Conditions of
lice-lleC' .

61. (1) A licence shall be subject to-

(a) such conditions as may be
prescribed by or under this Act in
relation to the licence~ and
(b) such
other
conditions.
not
inconsistent· with the conditions so
prescribed. as the Regu latory
Board may impose by endorsement
all. or instrument ill writing
annexed to. the licence~
(2) Rules made under this Act may make
provision imposing conditions 011. or with respect to
thc conditions which arc or shall be imposed 011,
licences generally or any class or description of
licences.

(3) \Vithont prejudice to the
suhsection (2). Stich rules may

generatit~·

of

(a) req u.ire the ill1posit ion of prescribed
conditions in preserihcd circumstanccs~

(h)

requ~re the licensee to maintain. in the
prescribed nlHnncr. ;.1 contingency fund for
the purpose of renewal. repair. enlargcmcnt
or imprO\'CJHCIll of i.lny plant. equipmcnt.
ntciiities or ,vOI"kS used lor the purposes of
the licL'llct.:! or for meeting any other
prcscribed contingency.
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(c) provide that a contravention of any, or of

any specified, conditions prescribed by or
under this Act as conditions of licences
shall constitute an offence punishable by a
penalty not exceeding one hundred
thousand shillings.
(4) The imposition of a penalty by a regulation
made in a~cordance with subsection (3) (c) shall not
prejudice any remedy for the recovery of damages for
any loss, dalnage or inj ury sustained by any person by
reason of the contravention in respect of which the
penalty is imposed.
62.(J) The Regulatory Board may, on the
application of a licensee. vary the terms and conditions
of a licence.

Variation of
tl'nns or
conditIOns of
liccnce.

(2) Except as otherwise provided by rules n1ade
under this Act, no slleh variation shall be made withollt
prior public consultation.
63.( 1) Without prejudice to the generality of
section 62. the ReguJatory Board may. on the
application of the licensees concemed-··fa)

permit the joint provision by two or more
licensees of water supply services on such
terms as it may approve; or

(h) permit the transfer of the undertaking~ or
part thereof. of one licensee to another
Jicensee.
(2) Where it appears to the Regulatory Board to
be expedient for the rurpose of securing a more
enicient surpJy of watcr~ it may order stich a joint
provision of water services or sllch a transfer of
undertaking and vary the relevant licences accordingly.

( 'nmh incH IOn or
trallsler of
lIndcrlaklllgs.
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(3) An order made under this section may l11ak~
such incidental. consequential and supp lel11entary
provision as the Regulatory Board dcems necessary or
expedient for thc pWl'l0se of c.lt1',)'ing out the order.
(4) A liccnsee aggric\'ed by the pro\'isions l1f

the order may appeal to the \Vater Appeal Board,
\'arr~HIOIl of

limit" o( supply.

6.:.1. \\'ithout pre.lu(iicc to thc generality of
scction () I. the Rcgulatory Board may \'ary the limits

lIf ~upply prescribed by one or more liccnces
on the application of a licensee \\hl)Se

{a}

hmits of supply arc to be \'aricd and \\ ith
the conscRt of any other licensees allected:
or
(b)

without th(' consent. or against the
ohjcctions. of any stIch other licensel? if
the Regulatory Board is satistil?d that the
other licensee is unable to meet the
demands for \\'~lter in his ar~a,
//

(2) \Vhcrc it appears to the Rcgu latory Board
that it i$ cxpCtilcl1t to \'ary th e litnits of supply of a
licensee. and the Rcgulator)' Board is satisfied that
stich a variation cannot otherwise bc secured. it m<l)' by
ordcr effect the variation and may vary thc relc\'ant
licence accordingly.
4

(3) An artier made undcr this section may make
such incidental. consequential and SllPP 1cmcntary
pro\'ision as the Regulatory Board deems necessary or
expcdient for the purpose of can'ying out the ordcr~·

(4) A licensee aggrieved by the provisions of
an order made under this section may appeal to the
\Vater Appeal Board.
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65.( l) \\,ith the consent of the Regulatol)1
Board. and subject to any rules made under this Act
and to sllch conditions as the' Regulatory Board may
Impose. a licensee may provide water services oli1side
its limits of supple-f,
(2) \Vhere under this section a licensee (in this
section called the "supplying licensee") is providing
\\-ater services to premises outside his liinits of supply.
any other licensee within whose liinits of supply those'
premises arc situated may. in the absence of any
agrccmcnt to th~ contrary. at any time giyc not Jess
than three months' notice to the supplying licensee that
hl.' is able and intends to provide water services to thc
premIses:

Provided that a notice given under this section
shall not he \'alid unkss it relates to all the premises to
\\hich water sen-ices arc heing provided by the
sliPplying licensee in accordance with this section,
I C at the end of a period 0 f threc months
Ilotified under suhsection (2). the licensee gIving the
Ilotice COI)11nenecs to supply \\'ater to the premiscs
co\'cred by the notice. the suppJying licensee shall.
~xccpt for the purpose of recovering water ratl.:s 0(other charges or cxpenses )il\\illdly recoverahle hy him.
and of removing any pipes, plant or apparatus
helonging to him, cease to have any rights or duties in
respect of providing waler services to the prel11ises
('onccI11cd:
(.3)

Pro\'idcd that thc supplying licensee shall not
n.'mo\'c any pipes. plant or appanltus \\'hleh he is
required hy the licensee gi\'ing the notice to leave in
position. and any such pipes. piant or apparatus shall
\'est in the licensee gi\'ing the notice.

No.8
Supply OUl~idc
lim II ... nf",upply,
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(4) The licensee giving the notice shall pay to
the supplying licensee-

(a)

such portion of any expenses reasonably
incurred by hinl for the purpose of
providing \vater services to the premises
refen'ed to in the notice: and

(b)

such sunl in respect of any pipes. plant
or apparatus vested in the licensee giving
the notice as 11lay be agreed or. in default
of agreement~ as may be detennined py
the Regulatory Board.

While a supplyi~g licensee is. in accordance
with this section, authorised to provide water services
outside his hmits of supply. any regulations relating to
his undertaking shall have effect as if the area to which
th(lSC services were provided were \vithin those lilnits.
(5)

Supply of \\'utt'r
hulk,

1f1

66.( I) Any licensee or water service provider
may enter into an agrceillent \\lith any other person.
whether a licensee or not. for the giving by that person,
and the taking hy the licensee or service pro\'idcr, of a
supply of water in bulk for any period and on any
terms and conditions and. where the supply is to he
given by a person who is himself a licensee. either
within or outside the limits of supply of that licensec:

Provided that no such agreelllent shall he of

any force or effect unless its tcnllS have been approved
by the Regulatory Board. and \vhere such a supply is to
be gi ven by a licensee. it shalt withhold approval if it
Clppcars that the giving of that supply \vould be likely
to interfere with the supply of water for any purpose
wi thin the limits of supply of that licensee.
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(2) \Vhere it appears to the Regulatory Board
that(a), it is expedient that-

any licensee or. water service
provider should give a supply of
water in bulk to another licensee or
water service provider~ and
(ii) the other licensee or water service
provider should take such a suppJy~
and

(i)

(b) the giving and taking of such a supply
cannot be secured by agreement,
the Regulatory Board may, by order served on them.
require the licensees or water· service providers
concerned to give and take such supply for such period
and on such ternlS as it may specify.
67.(1) The Minister shaH retain a residual

po\vcr to provide water scrvices to consumers with the
assistance of the National Watcr Conservation and
Pipeline Corporation rcferred to in section 22(4).
(2) The Minister's power under this section
sh;.tll only he exercised in cases where and for the
periods during which
(a) no applicant has qualified to be licensed to
provide water services in a particular ,trea
and the Regulatory Board has advised the
Minister to provide water services in that
arca~

(b) the licensee for an area has been declared
to be in default under this Act by the
Regulatory Board and the Regulatory
Board has made an order transferring the
functions to the Minister;

Rl'scrn' po\t,;l'rs
f l he \1111 iSler.

(I
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(c) there is an emergency leading to serious
and widespread disruption of sen'ices and
the Regulatory Board has detCt111ined that
the licensee is unable to deal ..vith the
situation~ or
(d)

for some other reason which to the
Regulatory Board appears sufficient. the
Regulatory Board has advised the \1inistcr
to provide water services in i:l specified
area ror a specified period.

(3) The Minister shalL to the extent necessary
to enable the exerclse of his powers under this section.
ha\T power to -,

(a)

purchase. Icase or otherwise acquire
premlses, plant. equipment and facilities:
and

(h)

purchase, lease or otherw'ise acquire land.

(4) The exercise by the Minister of his powers

under t his section shall be deemed, ror the pllll'oses of
any law authorising the compulsory acquisition of
land, to he a public purpose.
fkbult
IILTII .... eL'

h~'

68.( 1) 1f. rollowing a complaint madc to or

information received by the Reglilatory Board. it
appears to that Board that any licensec- (a)

(b)

has railed to discharge any duty imposed
upon him by a licence or otherwise under
this Act or
has failed

to

gl\'C

an adequate supply of

water, as respects either quantity or quality.

to any area or any person which he is
supplying, or has failed to give any supply
whieh he is la\vfu! Iy required to give: or

•
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ha\'ing hcen notified by the Regulatory
Boa I'd to take ~t1ch steps as arc reasollably
practicable ill onlcr to remedy any such
failure as is mentiolled ill p41ragri.lph (a) or
t b). has nlikd to dn so.

(c)

th\.' RL'gllbtory Board may inquire into the

ll1~lltC'r.

(2) It: alter inquiry. the Regulatory Board

IS

satis lied that there has beel1 any such fai lure 011 the
part or the licensee in question. it may by order declare
him to be in dcl~lUlt and direct him. 1'01' the Pllllxlse of
remedying the default. to tnke such steps. including thc
pllymcnt of a IillanciaJ penalty to a person \\110 lodged
:1 complaint \\'ithin slich periods of time as the
Regulatory Board may spcci I~'.
A licensee declared to be in del~HlIt who is
dissatisfied With all order or the Regulatory Board
made under this section may. \vitilill thirty days alier
receipt or the order, appeul to the Water Appeal Board,
and the order shall be stayed pending determination of
the appeal.
(J)

(~) A licensee declared lo be in default by order
under this section who illi Is to comply \V ith Llny
requirement or the order within the lime specified lor
compliance with the requirement shall be guilty of an
offence.

69. I f the Rcgulalqry Board is satisfied lh,H a
Ijccll~ec is guilty of an offence under section ()8
(whether or not !h~ licensee has been charged or
(~)I1\'ictcd 0 r such an orr~nce). the Rcgu lator),' Board
may ll1ake an order trans ferring
(H)

to another 1iccnsec: or

(b) with the 1\1 inister's consent. to the Minister.

lral1~kr

(If

flllll'tion~ of

i l(l'IlSl'("
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.111\
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:111,\
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\lIllislL'r (If slich prtlpLTly and ltahilltil'S of
till' Iicl'nsL'-I..' in \.kj~11I1I as. in IllL' opininlll)j'
the R~~ulall)r." Bt'~lrd.

may Ik' Ill'cL'ssary or

l'.\pcdil'nl; and
(h)

!hl' rl'llllk'I1S~lIlOll. nil jllst k'lll1~ (hut !~Ikint!
into ~ICCnlll1l ~tI1~ CUIH.:urrclll IranslCr or
li;thdilll'sL (\1'1111..' lICl'I1SCL' ill dL'I'alllll()llnss

l,f ~1l1~ proplTly so trallsll'rrcd,
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ilnd un n::\ocallOn or any slich order. the Rcglllat(lr~
Bom·d may. either hy th~ r~\'o"ing urdcr nr hy a
suhsequcnt order. ni4lkc sllch /lJ"()\'ision a.s ~Ippl.."ars tn il
to he desirable \\ itll rcspect to any propcrt.\ or
Iiahi Iities 1hen held hy the other licensec or the
\ lin i~lCr for t hl.." purposl..'s i\ r the Pt)\\ l.."r or rllnel inn
transfcITI..'d. and the order shall haH,' (;tTect accordin,\;l.\.

70. To the L'xtent required hy the licence. it
slwll be the duty of a liecnsc.'c to cnstrn:: that \'all.T
sen ices and associated \\orks and facilities arl.."
pro\·idcd. mai ntaincd and progf{.:~si \·ely i mpnn-cd.
71.( I) .-\ licensec mi.'." (.'nter into an agreement
\\ith any person with respect to the excclItion anel
m~linlcnanec.

by any party to the agrcement. 0 r sue h
\\orks as the licensee considers necessary or as the
conditions of his licence may require for the purpose
of catchment protection. dnlinage of land. carrying out
soil consclyation measures or the contra I (~f \'~gctation
or t()1" more eftccti\'ely collecting. con\'cyll1g or
preserving thc purity tlnd quantity of \\'ater \\'hich the
licensee is for the time helng authorised 10 take.
(2) An agreement under th is section Illay he
registered against any land of the person with whom it
is made. and shall bc binding upon and enforceable
against sllch land or sllch person or his succcssor in
title,

j)ll!> II)PII)\hk:
\\ .Ilt'l "\:1 \ !"'V" ,

'.:_':I ..XI11'."l1h
1<1 "-,,t!(ilnh.'I1(

:1'.
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72.( I) A licensee who is or thl,.~ opinion that
there is a seriolls deficiency of water a\"~li lable for
distribution or that such a derlciel1cy is threatened
may. with the approval of the Rcguli.ltory Board. for
such period ~lS he thinks necessary prohibit or l"1,.'strict.
as respects the whole or any part of his limits of
supply. the usc for any spccdied purpose or watcr
supplied by him"
(2) Before any such prohibition or restriction
comes into force. public notice shall be given hy the
licensee. in one or more newspapers circulating \\"it hin
the affected area or by such other means as the
Regul,\lory Board ll1ay aplxo\,c. of the proposed
prohihition or restriction and of the dute \\"hen it \\",11
come into itHCC.
(.~)

Rules made under this Act may provide that
allY person \\"ho, while such prohibition or restriction is
in force. contravenes its provisions shall be guilty of
an offence ~lIld liable 011 conviction to a penalty not
c\.cecding one hundred thousand shillings.
PO\\ 1..'\ \0 ma~l'

rl'?:!ubti,ms"

73.( I ) A licensee shall make regulations for or
with respect to conditions for the provision of \\"aier
scr\"lces and the tariffs applicable.
(2) If it appears to a licensee to be necessary for
the purpose of protecting against degradation any
water. whether on the surface
or underground, which
,
he longs to him or which he is for the time being
authorised to take. he may. with the approvul of the
Regulatory Board. make regulations'-'

(a) defining the area \vithin which he dcenls it
necessary to exercise control~
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(b) prohibiting or regulating the doing. within
that arca. 0 r any act prescri bed by sllch
regulations: and
(c) prescribing penalties not exceeding fifty
thousand shi llings for contra\'cntion 0 f any
such prohibition or regulation.
(3) Rules made under this Act may provide that
i.:1tlV pcrsol~ who contravenes any regu lations Illude
under this section shall be guilty of an offence und
hnble on conviction to a penalty 1h..1t exceeding one
hundred thousand shiiiings.
(4) Regulations under this section shall be
published in the Gazette and shaH come into force on
tile date of such publication or on a Jater date specified
in the regulations.
(5) No regulations under this section shall be
puhlished in the Gazette, nor shall they if so published
be of any force or effect, unless their tenns have first
been appro\'ed by the Regulatory Board,
(6) \Vithout prejudice to the generality of
subsection (1), regulations nlade under this section
may elllpower the licensee. by notice. to require the
owner or occupier of any land or preillises within a
prescribed area within the licensee's limits of supply(a)

to execute and keep in good repair such
\Vorks~ or

(b)

to take such other action,

as the licensee considers necessmy for preventing
degradation of such water:

No.8
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Pro\'jdcd that any o\\'ncr or occupIer \\'ho
considers that any slIch requircment is unreasonahlc::
may. \\'itllin thil1y days alter sen'lee on him or notice
of slich requirement. appeal 10 the \Vater Appeal
BOHrd.

(7) A licensee shall pay compensation 011 ,iLlst
terms to the owner or occupier, ~IS the case may he. or
any premises within the prescribed area in respect of
(a)

any curtailment of or injury to his legal
rights by rcstrictions imposed In' slich
regulations: and

(b)

any eXllenses incurred hv hi III III
comp lying \\')th a rcqui rcment to construcl
and maintain any works. or take other
action, whic h \\'ould not. but for t hL'
pro\'isions of lhis Act. lawfully ha\'c been
required.

and any disagreement as to the amount or slIch
compensation shall be resoh'ed and determined hy the
\Vater Appeal Board,
(8) \Vhere any person"has failed to comply "'ilh
a requirement notitied to him in accordancc with
subsection (6) and
(a)

he has not appealed against the requirement
and the time for appeal has expired: or

(b) his

(lppeal has been dismissed or the
requirement has been a ftinlled or \'ari cd in
consequence of his appeal and hc has failed
to comply with the requirement as so
aftinned or \'aried,
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to his right to

lak~

SllC~l f:lilure. ~xccut~

ilnd
in thL'

kl't'P in good rq'lair thl.' \\"{lrks sp~cilicd
rcquircl11elll as originally made or as \"aricd nn appeal.
;1I111 may in any l'C.'Url or competel1t j\lrisliiclion recon:r
from lhe. 0\\ ncr or occupier concerned. tiS i.I debt.
\.'\IH:nses reasonably IIlclirred hy l1im in so doing.
L\penses reco\'erablc under subsection (S)
do \lot include expcllscs incurred in respect of
(t)

(a) \\'(lrks the construction

(b)

aClion

or \\'hich: ur

\\'hich.

l'0111d not la\\'rully ha\'c been required mher\\'isc lhal)
upnn pa~ 1111..'111 or cnmpcnsatiol1 hy the licenscc.

Two or more Iiccnsecs may comhine ft)r
r making and ell !(lrcing regulations under
this section. and llll.' pnn'isiol1S or this Act shall in any
sHeil case han:: efrect ~IS if references therein tn a
Ik\.'lls~c \\erc rl'l(.:rcnt"t'S tll t\\'o nr Illt)re such IiCt'lls~t'S
at·lillg. jointly.
( Ill)

tilt.: purpose

(l

( I I) Section

-'~

or

the Interpretation and
apply to allY

( ;\.'llLTal Pnn'isions :\Cl shall nOI
f\.'glilatiolls matk under this section.

th~

dUly or any Iiccnsl.'c hy
\\ hom any r~~ulalions arc made under this :\ct to
Ilhlnitor and cnf{)rct' tl1'-'I11. and any licensee \\-11\1 fails
:-;n In d{l may he t)rtiert'd hy the Regulatory Board tn
Like sud, o.\t"lion to l?nfc.)rt·e such regulatioll~ a::. shall hc
~pCI..· i !it'd in the order.

7. t ( I) It shall hc

I lUI\

11! l'lllt 1I\.'l'

II'~tlLtllt!n',
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(.2) \VhL're a lieellsee considers (hat the
operation of an\' such reg:ulati 011 \\'ould he
unrcasonahle in any particular casc, he Illay hy notlcc
t~) lll1y arfected party rcla:x or dispense \\ itll the
requirements of the regulation.

I

\l'ClIllnll

or

\\ulb I11I

I~' 1111.'(111.11\ tIt'
\\ .Ill"

75.(1 ) A licensee may. 011 any hmd bclonglllg
t(' him. or o\'cr or in \\'hich he ha~ acquired any
IH.:ccssary casemcnt or right. construct and maintain
drains, sewers ,lilt! other works for intercepting,
treating or disposing or <.lny foul water arising or
110\\ itlg upon sw:h bnd or otherwise l()r prc\'clHing
\\ ater hL'lollging to the licensee. nr \\'hich he is for the
time heing authorised to t~1ke, from being. polluted,
Pnn ided that hefore constructing an~! works
the licenseC'. ir the proposed works \\ill alTect or he
I ikcly to <t1Tect any body of \\ ater in the catchment area
in \\hich thl' \\olls an.:' situak'J. shall obtain th\.'
l'nl1s~1l1 n r thc :\lIthnri ty.
:\ny !in."l1~cl: proposing to construct any
slIch drain, Se\\ er or nthc!" \\orks nwy. "'ith the consent
uf till' authority concerned and subject to such
(2)

conditions as till: authority may impose. carry the
drain. sewcr or other \\'ork under. across or along. any
road or road rescr\'(: (II' Jlublic place, \\'hether \\'ithin or
nutsidc the Illnits or supply or the license!.:.
(.~) ;'\ consent required under subsection (2)
shall not he unreasonably withheld. nor shall any
lInreasonahle condition he attached to slich consent.
and any que:;tion arising from the operation of this
~llhsL'ctinll shall hl: dec!tkd hy consultation hel\\ een
the \ linister administering this Act and the :\linister
rL'spnnsihk for lhc authority '.:nllccrncd,
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76.( I) No person shall discharge any trade
cftluent from any trade premises into the sewers of a
licensee without the consent of the licensee.

(2) An application for consent shall bc Jnade to
the licensee and shall state(a) the nature or composition of the trade
eftluent
(b) the

maximum quantity of the efflucnt
which it is proposed to discharge on any
one day~

(c) the highest rate at which it is proposed to
discharge the effluent: and
(d) any other infonnation required bv
licensee.

thc

(3) The

licensee's consent may be glvcn
subject to conditions, induding conditions rcquiring
the payment to the licensee of charges for the
discharge.
(4) Any person \vho is dissatisfied with the
decision of the licensee on an application under this
section may. with in thiny days of thc decision. appeal
to the Water Appeal Board.
(5) A person who contravcncs the pro\'isions of
thi s section shall be gui Ity of an offence.
(6) I n this scction. "trade effluent means an~v
liquid. whether with or without sllspended particles.
produced as a by-product in the course of any trade or
industry,

( 'onrro! of tratk
cfihlL'nt
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,\cqlllsuion of
land,
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77. A licensee lllay. in consultation \vith the
Regulatory Board and \vith the approval of the
Minister, fix and in1pose a sewerage services levy on
all water services within the lilllits of supply of the
licensee. to cover a reasonable part of the cost of
disposing of the water supplied within those linlits,

78.( 1) A licensee, or an applicant for a licence.
who requires the conlpulsory acquisition of land for
any of its purposes l11ay apply to the Minister, who
may. on the advice of the Regulatory Board, and upon
being satisfied that such compulsory acquisition is
desirable, take any steps necessary to secure the
compulsory acquisition of the land in accordance with
the Land Acquisition Act.
(2) The purposes of a licensee or an applicant
for a licence shall be deelned. for the purposes of
subsection (1), to include any necessary protection of a
source of supply which belongs to the license or will
belong to the applicant, or which he is or will be
authorised to take, against pollution or other
degradation, whether on the surface or underground.

Any plUlJose for which land may be
acquired under this section shall be deemed. for the
puq)oses of the Land AcquIsition Act, to be a public
purpose.
(3)

PART V-FINANCIAL PROVISIONS
Application of
re\'enue from
permit charges
and I ICence fees,

79.( 1) The Authority 1nay, with the'approval of
the Minister and the Treasury, retain in a fund
managed by it S01lle or all of the revenue fron1 water
lise charges payable under a pennit. to be applied by
the Authority in meeting costs incurred in the
perf0l111anCe of its functions.
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(2) Without prejudice to the generality of
subsection (1), funds' retained by the Authority under
that subsection n1ay be applied for the payn1ent of
cOl11pensation payable by the Authority under this Act,
whether or not the payn1ent is subsequently
recoverable from a pennit holder or other person.
(3) The Regulatory Board nlay, with the
approval of the Minister and the Treasury, retain in a
fund managed by it some or all of the revenue from
licence fees, to be applied by the Regulatory Board in
J11eeting costs incurred in the perfonnance of its
functions.
80.( 1) The Minister may retain. in a fund
n1anaged by hin1. son1e or all of the revenue fron1 rates
or charges imposed under section 24, to be applied by
the Minister in meeting costs inGurred in a scheme or
project undertaken in accordance with Part III.

Application of
revenue arising
from schemes
and pr~jects.

(2) Without prejudice to the generality of
subsection (l), the costs of a scheme or project referred
to in that subsection shall be deemed to include any
amount of compensation payable under section 37 as a
consequence of the scheme or project.
81. For the purposes of their respective
functions, the Minister may, out of moneys provided
by Parlianlent or froll1 any other source, provide funds
to the Authority and the Regulatory Board in the form
of grants, loans or subsidies. subject to such conditions
as the Minister may detennine.

Financial
assistance to the
Authority and
the Regulatory
Board.

82.( l) The Authority, the Regulatory Board
and each water services board shall keep proper books
of account of their respective income, expenditure,
assets and liabilities.

Accounts and
audit.
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(2) The accounts of the Authority, the
Regulatory Board and each water services board shall
be audited and reported on in accordance \vith the
Exchequer and Audit Act.
83.(1) There is hereby established a fund to be

known as the Water Services Trust Fund.
(2) The object of the Fund is to assist in
financing the provision of water services to areas of
Kenya which are without adequate water services.
(3) There shall be paid into the Fund(oft)

such
moneys
as
may
be
appropriated by Parliatnent for the
purposes of the Fund~

(b)

sllch moneys as Jllay be received
by the Fund from donations,
grants,
and
bequests
from
whatever source~ and

(c)

such other moneys as may, by or
under any Act, be payable to the
Fund.

(4) The Fund shall be managed by trustees
from tilne to time appointed and holding oftice under a
trust deed, to be drawn up by the Minister.
(5) The trustees shall develop and apply
principles govenling the grant of 1110neys from the
Fund and for achieving the object of the Fund.
(()) There shall be paid from the fund such
grants as the trustees may from time to time authorise
in fm1hefance of the ohject of the Fund.
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PART VI-GENERAL AND SUPPLEMENTAL
The rrafer Appell! Board
84.( I ) There is hereby established a board to be

known as the \Vater Appeal Board.

Estnhlish111Cn!

or rht' Board.

(1) The Board shall consist of-

(a)

a Chall111an, to be appoitlted by the
President on the reconlnlcndation of
the Chief Justice, who shall be a
person qualified to hold or who has
held the office of a judge of the
High C9urt of Kenya; and

(b)

two other persons, to be appointed
by (he Minister.

(2) The FOUl1h Schedule has effect in respect of
the membership and procedure of the Board.
85.( I) An appeal shall lie to the Water Appeal
Board at the suit of any person having a right or
proprietary mterest which is directly affected by a
decision or order of the Authority, the Minister or the
Regulatory Board concenling a penllit or licence under
this Act, and the Board shall hear and deteJ111ine any
suc h appeal.

Jurisdiction of
tht: Board.

(1) In addition, the Board sl1a] I have such

jurisdiction to hear and detennine disputes, and shall
have such other powers and functions, as Inay be
conferred or imposed on it by or under this or any
other Act.
86. No appeal shall be entertained by the Water
Appeal Board unless it is lodged-

Time for
lodging appeal.
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(a) within the period elsewhere prescribed by
or under this Act for 10dgn1ent of an
appeal against the decision or order
concen1ed, or
(b) where no period is so prescribed, then
\vithin thirty days after the date on which
written notice was served on the appellant
notifying hin1 of the decision or order
against which he wishes to appeal:
Provided that the Board n1ay in any case, for
good cause shown, adlnit an appeal after the tillle
limited for lodgn1ent of an appeal has expired.
Determm"l1\C1l1
of appeals and
disputes.
Cap.I()1.

87.( 1) In proceedings on any Inatter before it,
the Water Appeal Board shaH have and Inay exercise
all the powers \'ested in Conllnissioners under sections •
10, 11 and 13 of the Conllnrssions of Inquiry Act.
(2) In deten11inillg an appeal. the Board ll1ay

affinl1. quash or vary the decision or order concen1ed.
as justice requires.
(3) In detenllinillg a dispute, or in exerclsmg
any other judicial function, the Board shall decide the
matter on the Inerits of the case and may lnake such
order as, in its judgment, \vill do justice between the
parties.

(4) A judgment of ,the Water Appeal Board
shall be flnal:
Pro\'icJed that on a matter of la\\', an appeal
shall he to the High Court.
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88. The \Vater Appeal Board may make rules

for or with respect to' the lodgmcnt. hearing and
disposal of appeals and other mattcrs beforc it.
1:111 rr

Oil

A

(u) upon suhmitting in the manncr prescribed
(i)

,1

gencral description of his proposal:

(ii) a schedule or lands \vhieh may be
arrcctcd hy the construction and

operat;oll of any works to he
undertaken pursuant to the permit;
and
(i i i) the names and addresses of the
affected landholders; and
(b)

upon payment ofthc prescribed fcc.

obtain from thc Authority permission to enter on to the
land conccnlcd and to carry out any necessary sun'cy
or othcr preliminary investigation in connection with
the location of any sllch proposed works.
Authority may prescribe a tinlc limit
\\'ithin which such invcstigation shaH be completed.
(2) The

person given permlSSlon under
subscction ( I) or any person authorised by hitn n1ay,
with sllch assistance as is necessary. enter on to the
land conccrned and there canoy Ollt the investigation for
which the pCllnission ,vas granted.
(3)

The

l~naHI.

In /.Olll!

permit holder, or any person
proposing to apply lar a permit. wishing to enter on to
t he land of another persoll. i ,- l1is proposal is opposed
by the other person. may
89.( I)

Ruks Ilftht:

1:l1try by pl..·,mit
11(lI<kr or
111..'1..·11..;1..'1..·.
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(4) No sllch permissIon shall he given ulltil the
Authority has notified each landholder concerned that
application to enter his land has been made under this
section.
I-"!m~

h,\

.\lIlhOrll\

ror

lllol1llorillg (If
\\ •• IL'I'I'L':-;lHII\.'l',

90. An employee or agent of the Authority
appointed by the Authority for the pUlvose may
\\'ithout warrant enter on to any land and inspect any
\\'ater resource located \\'irhin or accessible from the
land concerned. in order to take slIch measures as the
:\lllhorit~i may think fit for the purpose of
(a)

\nner
resource. or preserving it from pollution or
protecting the bed o\'er which it lies or
conservi ng

or

regulating

lhe

flows: or

l:n!l y hy
IIL'CnSl'l',

(b)

remo\'ing any obstruct ion from, or for
c leari ng and deepening. the bcd~ or

(c)

pre\'Cllti ng

or j Ilel!:H I
di\'ersiol1, \\'aste or pollution of the water
resource or Interference \\'ith any sllch bed.
the

excessive

9 L An employee or agent of a I iccllsee
authorised by the I iccnsee for the PUl110se may \\'itl1out
\\'iIlTant enter on to any land and inspect any source of
,,'ater supp ly which is located \\'ithin or accessib Ie
rrom the land concerned. in order to take slIe h
measures as the Ilccnsee. \\'ith the approval of the
Regulatory Board, may direct for the purpose of-(a)

preserving the water from pollution or
protecting the bed o\"er which it lies or
nows~ or

(b)

rel110nllg any obstruction from, or for
c leanng and deepening, the bed~ or

(c) pre\"ent the excessive or illegal diversion,
waste or pollution of the water or
interference with any such bed.
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(2) An employee or agcnt of a lIcensee
authorised by the lICensee for the purposc may enter on
to any land or prclll iscs ill the area to which any
regulations of the licensee apply, for the purpose of
(a) ascertaining whether there is or has been
allY
contra\<ention
or
any
sllch
regulations:
(h)

in the case of any regulations in respect or
tari ITs ano the paynlcnt therefor.
exercising any right conferred on the
licensee to ellt off supplies for nonpayment: or

(c) in the case of any regulations made for
IWc\'cnting water degradation(i)

ascertaining
whether
or
Ilot
circumstances ex ist which \voltld
justi(y the licensee's imposing a
requi rement to execute works or
take other action to prc\'el1t
degradation: or

(ii)

exerclsmg any right conferrcd on
the I icensec to execute and
maintam works or take other
action.

92. An inspector may without warrant enter any
land or prcmises for the purpose of ascertaining
\\'hether there is or has been any contravention 0 f the
proyisions of this Act or of any rule or order made
under this Act in -relation to any water resource.

this section, "authorised person"
means a person entering on to any land or premises
pursuant to a right or permission conferred by or under
thi s Act.
93.( I)

(11

Entry b)
in"~)L'ClOr.

\ lJnner
L<ntry,

()r
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An authorised person shaH not enter 011 to
the land or premises wi thout first gi ving reasonable
notice. whether \\Titten. \'erbal or otherwise. to the
landholder or other responsible person in charge of the
land or premises. and any such entry shall hc at a
reasonable hour:
(:2)

Pro\'ided that an i Ilspcctor may enter \\'ithout
giving notice i f-- (a) he has reason to believe that a provision of
this Act or of any rule or order made under
this Act has been or is about to be
cOl1tra\'cned~

unable to gi \'C notice within ~l
reasonable time having regard to all the
circumstances; or

(b) he is

(c) he has given reasonable grounds for not
~i\'ing notice.

(3) I r so requested by the o\vner or occupier of

the land or premises. the authorised person shan
produce evidence of his right or pennission, as the case
may be, to enter on to the laneL
(4) It sha}) be the duty of any person exercising

any powers under this section to do so with reasonable
care and in such a manner as to cause as little damage
as possible in so doing.
,~ fis celill 11 COliS

lOIS
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94.( 1) No person shall, without authority under
this Act-

(a) wilfully obstruct, interfere with. divet1 or
abstract \vater from any watercourse or any
water resource, or negligently allow' any
sllch obstnlction, interference, diversion or
abstraction; or

ObstmctJOn or

pollution of
watercourse or
water resource.

(b) throw or convey, or calise or permit to be
thrown or conveyed, any rubbish.. di11,
refuse, effluent. trade waste or other
offensive or unwholeson1e matter or thing
into or near to any water resource in such
manner as to cause, or be likely to cause.
pollution of the water resource,
(2) A person who contravenes this section shall
be guilty of an,offence.

95. ( I ) No person shall-

(a) \vi Ifully obstruct, molest or hinder any
inspector or other employee of or
person authorised by the Minister or
the Authori ty acting in the exercise or
performance of his powers and
functions under this Act~
(b) without the written perm ission of the
Authority. knoVv'ingly or wiltlllly---(i)

deface, aIter or ren10ve~ or

(ii) calise to be defaced. altered or

ren10ved.

.\'1 isce! laneotls
offences.
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any survey mark, water gauge,
weir or measuring device or other
\vork, structure or appliance
Installed with the approval of the
Authority for the pUIl')oses of
water control or in\'estigation~
(c)

wi 1fully hinder or inten"upt or cause to
be hindered or intelTupted, any permit
holder, or his elnployee, contractor or
agent, in the lawful exercise or
perfOnl1<.lnCe of any powers and
functions under this Act~

(d) without lawful authority, wilfully let off
or discharge water from the works of
any pelll1it holder so that the pellll it
ho lder loses the use of that water:
(e) \vithout'la\vful authority, lay. erecl or
construct or cause to be laid, erected
or constructed. any work to connect .
with the work of any pennit holder
which is capable of drawing water
from that work~
(0

unlawfully interfere with the works or
water supply of any pennit hoider~ or

(g)

neglect or fail to comply with any
la\vful order given under this Act.

A person who contravenes the provisions of
this section shall be guilty of an offence.
(2)

)017
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96.( 1) Where by his act or omission a person
contravenes any requiretrlent or prohibition made or
imposed by or under this Act. then, without affecting
any other hability of the person under this Act or
otherwise in respect of the contravention. the Authority
may, by order served on the person concen1ed, require
him. within a reasonable time specified in the order-

Rcmed y' of
defaults.

(a) to relnedy the contravention;
(b) to clean up any pollution or tnake good any

other detrinlent identified in the order
which was caused to any water resource by
reason of the contravention; and
(c) to remove or destroy any works, plant or
machinery employed for the purposes of
the contravention.
(2) In default of the person's con1pJiance with
sllch an order. the Authority or a prescribed persoll or
body may take snch steps as are necessary to execllte
the order, and the expenses incurred in doing so shall
be recoverable at, the suit of the Authority, person or
body in any COUlt of COll1petent jurisdiction as a debt
t1'onl the person to whom the order was given.
(3) A person aggrieved by an order under this
section 111ay appeal to the Water Appeal Board.
97.( 1) Every pennit holder or licensee, and any
elllpioyee or agent of a pennit holder or licensee, shall
on demand by an inspector(a)

afford to the inspector sllch infom1ation as
is within his knowledge in all matters
relating to any inquiry held by the
inspector under this Act; and

Powers of
inspectors.
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(b)

produce for iI1spcction any Iicence. map_
plan. spec; fication. drawing or other
uocument or record relating to
(I)

thc permit or licence:

(i i) any work s constructed under the
permit or licence; or

(iii) the flo\\' of \vater in any slich
\\'orks or in any water resource
;:dTectcd by. then1,
(2) A person who contravcnes this section shall
be guilty of an offence.

98.( 1) Any person \\'ho has co III 111 ittcd. or has

Rl'LjuirL'll)cnt In
~tate

name and
addrl'ss,

been accused of coml11itting. an offence under this Act
\\'ho-

(a) refuses. 011 demand of an inspector. to gJ\'C
his name and place of abode and other
particulars which the inspector mav
reasonably require~ or
(b) in purported compliance with such a
demand. gi\'es a name. place of abode or
other pal1iculars which the inspector has
reason to belic\'e to be false.
may be arrested by the inspector \\'ithout warrant. and
handed over to the nearest police officer.
(2) When his true' name and place of abode or
other particulars have been ascertained, the person
concerned shall be released on his executing a bond. if
so required, with or without sureties. to appear before a
magistrate.
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(3) Should the person's true nanle and place of

abode or other particulars not be ascertained within
twenty-four hours fronl the tinle of his an-est. or should
he fail to execute such a bond or. if so required. to
tll111ish sufficient sureties. he shall forthwith be
brought before a magistrate having jurisdiction in the
area:
Provided that. if there is no Jllagistrate then in
the area before WhOll1 the person can conveniently he
hrought, the person 111ay be detained in custody unti I a
magistrate is available.
99.( I) Any notice required to be served in

pursuance of this Act shall be ser\'ed(a) by delivering it personally to the person
required to be sen1ed. or. if such person is
absent or cannot be found-

0)

by leaving it at the person's usual
or last known place of abode in
Kenya: or

(Ii) by post, addressed to the person's
usual or last known address in
Kenya~ or
(b)

the case of a notice required to be
sen'ed on a local authority, company or
other corporate body, by delivering it to its
principal officer or by leav.ing it at his
office with some person employed there.
or by post.
111

~el,\,ICC

nnti('~~.

of
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(2) lt any landholder is not known and. atter
diligent inquiry. cannot be found. such notice nlay be
sen'cd on him by \ca\'ing it. addressed to him. with
some occupier of the 1a11d or, if there is no apparent
occupier, by causing 1t to be put in a conspicuous
position on the property in Kenya last known to have
been occupied by him.
(3) Any notice required to be gi\'en to a

landholder may be addressed to "the o\vner" of the
land or premises described in the address in respect of
\\'hich the notice IS given, \vithout further name or
description.
Order.

l'h':,.

to be

100. Any order. notice, consent. approval.

in \\TlHng,

penl1ission, detnand. objection, application or other
thing authorised or required by this Act to he gi\'en,
made or issued by or to the ~vtinister. the Authority. the
Regulatory Board or any other person shall be in
\\Titlng.

Authentication
of documems,

101.( 1) Any order. notice. consent. nppro\'al.
demand or other document which the Authority is
authotised or required by or under this Act to gi\'c.
make or issue may be signed on behalf of the
Authority(a) by the Chief Executive Officer of the

Authority; or
(b) by any officer of the Authority authorised

by it in writing to sign documents of the
particular kind or to sign tbe pat1icular
docu1l1ent.
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(2) Any order. notice. consent. appro\'aL
demand or other documcnt which the Rcgulatory
Board is authorised or required by or under this Act to
gin:. 111akc or issllc may hc signcd on its behal f---(a) by the Chief Exccuti\'c Officer of the Board:

or
(b) by any officer of the Board authorised by it

in \\riting to sIgn documents of the
pa11icular kind or to sign the lJat1icular
document.
(.3) Any docunlent purporting to bear the
signature of any person-

(a)

expressed to hold an office by Vi11uc of
which he is under tllis section empowered
to sign a docllInent: or

(b) expressed to be duly authorised by the

Authority or the Regulatory Board to sign
such a document or the pat1icular
docUl11ent
shalL for the purposes of this Act, be deemed, unless
the contrary is proved, to be duly given, made or
issued on behalf of the Authority or the Regulatory
Board, as the case may be.
102. The production

(a)

(b)

0

f-

a pennit, or a copY, of a pen11it,
purporting to be certified by the Chief
Executive Officer of the Authority; or
a I icence. or a copy of a licence.
purpo11ing to be cel1i fled by the Chief
Executive Officer of the Regulatory
Board.

PermiT or

Itccncc

to

he

e\. idel1t:e of
pO"-(,1"

or

fUllctloll
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shall \\'ithout further proof be primo facie e\'idencc ill
any l1roceedings of the matters and things spec! tied
th~r~in.

of lIll'
.md

PI ()Il'l'\ )011
\1111hl..:1'

103. No malleI' or thing done or omitted hy
(a)

l1111l.'r..; 1'1 pill

klhllll~

the \1 inistcr. the Authorit \'. the
Regulatory Board, a catchment area
ml\'isorv committee. a water sen'lces
board or the \Vater Appeal Board:

i h) any person acting at the directioll of

the

~\'tinister:

or

(e) any member of or person acting at the
direction' of the AlIlhority. the
Regulatory Board or any such other
board or committee.
shall. if the maHer or thing was done or omitted in
gll('It\ I~lith for the purpose or exccllting this Act or any
rll Ie. regulation or nrder made under this Act. suhject
tilL' \!1 inistcr or any such mcmber or person in his
pcr~ol1al cap~H.:ity to any action. SUIl. claim or demand
\\ h~lISol.'\~r.

PI (lCl'l'dlll3!" 1m
l1,l'l'!1l'l"

104. \Vithnut pr~.illdice to the rights of any

PI..TSOIl tl1 hring procccdings in respect or an olTcnce.
the \1 i nistL'L thL' Authori ty or the Rcglll~ltory Board
may institute and maintain criminal proceedings in any
~,:Ollrt against any person accused or an offence under
this .-\ct or under any rules or regulations m:'.Je under
this Act.
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105. A person who is gui ity of all offence under

this Act. or under any rules or rcgulations Illade under

No.8
1\'l1<1It1L'~ for

( illl..'l\t:L's.

lhis Act sh~tlL if no othcr ';cnalty is prescrihed in

respect 0 r the 0 rrellcc. he liah Ie to H tIne not exceeding
hundred thousand shi llings or t.o imprisonment ror
~t lL'rm 110t exceeding t\\cln~ months. or to both.

onL'

106. \:ot\\'ithstanding anything c0111ail1\:d in

pO\\'crs ~lI1d functions conferred or
impo~cd by or under this Act shall in rcspcct or Trust
land he exercised and performed suhject tn <1I1y \\ riUen
b\\ !\;lating tn that land.

lhis

.\Cl.

~my

107.( I) .\ reqUl l"L'mL'111 i mposcd hy or Linder
Ihis .\ct Ill!' a person (in lhi~ section <.:alled the
··dcsign;.tted pe1'5\on") tn undertake pul-die cOllsu}ution
in relat ion to any i.lpp Ikat ion Illude. or ~ICI ion proposed
to h~ t~lkcl1. under this Act shall be construed (IS a
n. .'quin:mL'nt to cnsurc that this section i~ complied
\\!tll in rclatiun ttl that application or action.

(2) Thl' design~lted person shall puhlish ~I
IHlt ire. III relation to tilL' "111'1 irat ion or proposed
~\ctiol1

(h)

III
at kast nllc- llatii.)llal I1C\\Spi.!Pl'r
circlIlating in the: locality to \\ hieh thL'
:11111 liCdt iOll or proposed actloll rc btcs: ,lIld

(c)

in at kaSl one KcnY~111 radio station
hroadcasting in that locality_

(~)

The nolice shall ill cac h case
(a)

out a sUl1lmar~' 0 r the
i.lppltcation or proposed action:
SL't

\PI'IH':;Jtlllll lIf
\(' hI

II II'"

bnd.

PubilL'
":llll"ullall(lll
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(h) state th(' pr(,1111SCS at \\hlch the
tktails 01 the application or
proposed action may he Inspected:
(c)

(d)

1Il\lte \\rittcl1 comn'lcnts on or
t)11.1Cctlons h) the applicatll)t1 or
propl)sed action:
speci fy the person or hod \' tn

,,'hich any such comml'nts arl' tu
be submitted: :Jnd
(c)

spcci f): a (Iat c by \\'hieh any SliC h
commcnts arc required he n.:cci\'(:d.
n01 he1l1g a date earlier than 3()
da:\,'5 Jeter publication of the notice:

The designated person sha \I make
arrangements for thc pub 1ic to obtam copies. at
reasonable cost of documents relating to the
application or proposed action which arc in the
possession of the designated person.
(.4)

(5)

The designated pcrson shall consider

(a)

~1I1y

\\Titten comments rccei\"ed on or
hefore the date spec Ifi e<.1 under
subsection (3) (e): and

comments. whether in writing or
not, recei\'cd at any public meeting
held in relation to the application or
proposed
action
at
\\'hieh
the
desi gllated person \vas reprcsented. or
pursuant, to any other ill\'itatioll to

(b) any

COIl1I11cnt.
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(6) The designated person shall publish.
through the Saine tnedia as were enlployed pursuant to
subsection (2). notice of the fact that a copy of the
decision in writing of the designated person in relation
to the application or proposed actiol). and of the
reasons therefor. is available for public inspection at
the same premises as were notified under subsection
(3) (b).

(7) Where rules nlade under this Act so require.
the designated person shall cause a public nleeting to
be held in relation to the application or proposed
action.
108.( 1) If the Minister. on the advice of the

Authority, is satisfied that, by reason of an exceptional
shortage of rain or by reason of accident or other
unforeseen CirCU111stances. a serious deficiency of
water for essential donlestic purposes exists or is
threatened in any area. he nlay by order (a) declare that an eillergency exists; and
(b) direct a person who has a supply of water in
excess of his needs for domestic purposes
to supply to the area concerned. or to a
specified person in, the area, such quantity
of water, and for such period, as the order
may specify.
(2). Any person so directed by an order under
this section who fails to conlply with the provisions of
the order concerned shall be guilty of an offence.
(3) An order under this section nlay require or
authorise(a)

the laying of pipes and the construction of
works 011 any land;

Emergency
powers ill case
of shOliage of
\\al~r.
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(h)

the entry on to any land by servants or
agents of the Authority~ and

(c)

sllch other measures as the Minister may
consider necessary for the glvmg and
taking of any such water.

(4) I f a person to whom an order under this

section is directed fails to comply with the order. the
Minister. or any person deputed by him for the
pml1ose(a)

may take possession of the water supply
and operate any works of the person
concerned for the drawing. diversion or lise
of water; and

(b) sha11 hayc and may exercise the person' s

rights in connection with them during the
period of the order. subject to any
conditions imposed by the order.
(5) It shall be the duty of any person exercising
any powers under this section to do so vv'ith reasonable
care and in sllch a manner as to cause as little damage
as possible in so doing.
(6) A payment made under subsection (5). or

stich proportion of it as the Minister nlay detennine.
may he recovered by the Minister. as a debt due to the
Govenlment. from a persoQ benefiting by the supply of
water under the order.
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(7) .-\ person \\ 11l). \\ itl1l)lIt la\\"ful authority.
hinders or obstructs any 11cI'50n acting 111 pUrSlIall(\..' (Ii
!.In tJrdcr under this seCllon. or IIl1erlcn.:.:s \\ ilh all\
\\orks constrllcted or ulldc'r construction in purSll~mcc:
OfSllCh an order. shall lx' guilty of an offence.
109. :\0 Inspection. in purslI:Jllce orthis .\ct. or
any \\'orks authorised to he constructed under this .\C!
shall he deemed 10 constitute or imply ~my glli.lrantcL'
I..)f the works constructed. or to support or justify ~lI1d
claim \\h~1tsoc\-cr agail1~t tht.: Authority. the Regubtory
Board. the \I1inister or the (jo\'crnment in cOllflectlon
\\'Ith any sllch works.

110.( I) The \lillislcr may make rules. not
inconsistent with this Act. ror or with respect to any
m~llter \\'hich by this Act is required or permitted to be
prescrihed. or \\ hich is necessary' or expedient to he
prescribed for carrying out or gi\'ing effect to this Act.

(2) \\'ithout prejudice to the generality or
subsection (1). Stich rules may make pro\')sion for or
\\ith respect to
(a)

delegation hy thc Authority or the
Regu!ator.y Board of thcir respccti\'c
powers;

(h) abstraction

0

f ground water and \'orks

therefor:
(c) the construction and maintenance of \\'cirs.
flumcs. sluice-gatcs valvcs or other
controlling or 111caslIring de\'iees~
(d) construction. extension or impro\'cment 0 r
dams, :,md licensing of persons c:Jrrying on
business as dam constructors:

'" I

\\

.ill .11\ I>

h'.

I~!lk~.
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(e) temporary works:
(f) inspection of works:
(g)

abandoned works

(11) plans and specifications to be submitted by
aprlicants under this Act:
(i) charges for water usc under a permit and

fees for licences:

U)

forms to he Llsed under this

(k)

drainage and reclamation of swamps:

(I)

the pro\'ision of hottled or mineral

(111)

protection of fish and fish food:

Act~

waters~

(n) state and community projects:
(0)

any saving or temporary provision in
consequence of the repeal of the \Vater Act.

(.3) The Authority may make rules, not
inconsistent \\'ith this Act. f()t- or with respect to any
matter which by this Act is required or pell11itted to be
prescrihed by the Authority.

(4) Rules made under this section I11UY create
offences in respect of any contravention of the rules
and may for any sllch offence impose penalties not
exceed ing fi fty thousand shl llings or imprisonment for
six 1110nths. or both.
Repeals. SUl'ings lIml Trl1llsitiollul Prol'i."iolls
R~'pl'als,
(';lp,.~7~,

Ill. t t ) The \Vater Act is hereby repealed,

]029
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(2) Sections 168- -} 76 of the Local Government
Act are hereby repcaled.
(3) Notwithstanding the repeals effected by this
section(a) the Water Resources Authority, a Local
\Vater
Authority,
the
\Vater
Apportionment Board and any other body
established under an enactment repealed
by this section shal} be deellled to continue
in being; and
(b) any person or body perfonl1ing any
functions under such an enactment shall
continue to do so, and in so doing may
exercise any power vested in the person or
body in connection with the perfornlance
of such functions,
until the Minister, by a notice or notices in the Gazette,
revokes this subsection in full or in part as, may be
necessary.
112. A right to the use of water JJ1 any body of
water, being a right existing immediately before the
commencement of this section and \\/hich was
acquired(a) under any provision of the Water Act
repealed by this Act~
(b) under the Water Ordinance,

Cap. 372.

1929~

(c) by specific grant, before pt July, 1935. by
or on behalf of the Government in any title
under the Government Lands Act or under
the Crown Lands Ordinance, }902 (now
repealed)~ or
(d) by agreement or othenvise,

Existing \\ atel"
rig.hts.

Cap. 280.
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Wtller

...,11;\11 he deL'l1h:d \n hL' ;\ right conferred h) a pemHt
lInder ti1ls\Cl. amI dll~ IIl"ltrull1l'nt hy \\ hich the right
\\ ;!s cotlrelTL'd shall he (k'cl11ed to he such a pennlt. <111(1
maY he dealt \\ jtb ulHk'r thiS ,\ct (lccon.lIngly"
113.( I) "\S SOl)!) as re~lsol1ahly practiclhk ~lncr
tIl\.: cnnHl1enCel1l('11l or Part 1 (\1' this :\C1- Lmd It)!lo\\ ing
puhlic consultation. tl1L' \linlster shall puhllsh hy
nutic\..' il1 till' {i~l/L'ItL' a I)!an for the lr,msrcr
IhL'
I11dl1(lgclllent and (l)1L'ratiu!1 or \\ ater sen iccs 10 \\ ater
""en ices hO;lrds L'stahlislk'd lind ...'!' this Act.

or

(2llhe pbn shall

or

(;\) pro\'ide details
contractu;t\

the institutionaL
and
linanclal
;.lrrange!11('nts.
capacity
building.
orgil!1 i/,lt innaJ
rest ruet Uri I1g.
t LmSI t iOllell
and \){her mL';ISlln.":~
nl'CL'ssar\" to ensure ~111 cflll'ient. costL' ftL'l't i \L' and nrderh' trans reI' n r the
man~igcml'nt ~lIld operat ron 0 r \\ater
SlT\ ICl'S:

(h)

pn.::-iL.' ri l1l.'

appropri~lt~

arrangL'm~nts

fnr transferring tn \\ ater sen ices
h(lnrds the o\\-nel"ship nf plant.
l'ljulprnent or other assets lIsl'tl by the
(lo\-L'rnm(,l1t

\\ate!"
\\ ithout

111

seryi(xs.

:lIly

CUl1lh'ctiol1

wilL,ther

associatL'd

\\'llh

\\ nil

or

!i~lhi IHics:

and
(c)

prescrihe appropri ate

rnr

~\!Tangel1il'nts

\\,ltcr ~elyjc('s hoards

tn ohtai n
the lISC of plant. equipm~nt or nther
assets lIsed hy ~I local authority or
uth~r pcr~nl1 in con rHXtl l)l) ""ith
""(Hcr sen IC~S: and
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(el) specit~1

measures to give effect to the
plan \vithiil a specified time.

(3) Rules made under this Act may make such
provision as may he necessary to give effect to the plan
in respect of any particular water services.
114. Notwithstanding any repeal or amendmcnt

dYected by or under this Act---(a)

a local i:luthori ty or other person \vho~
immediately before the date on which the
repeal or amendment took effect, was it
watcr lIndcl1aker within the meaning of the
\Vater Act shall, until the coming into force
of any rules to the contrary under section
113, continue to exercise and pcrfonn the
same powers and functions as a water
undertaker as it was exercising immediately
before that date. as if it were the holder of a
licence under this Aet conferring or
imposing sueh po\vers and functions upon
i t~ and

(b) for the purposes of the exercise and
perf0I111anCC 0 f functions in accordance
with paragraph (a), the repealed provisions
the \Vater A~t. and the provisions of
sections 168---1 76 of the Local Govenlment
Act. and any by-laws or other subsidiary
legislation made for the purposes of any
such provisions, shall be deemed -to
continue in force.

:\rnmg~lnt:nts

pL'l\dillg
t r.l!\S t'cr.

Cap.

~72,

(·ap . .172_
Cnp.265.
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FIRST SCHEDULE

(ss. 7, 15, 46, 5l)

;\IEMBERSHIP AND PROCEDURE OF BOARDS AND COl\'IMITTEES
AI'pilcalHln of Ihls

1. ( 1) This Schedule applies to-

Sch~'duk

(a) the governing board of the Authority;
(b) the Regulatory Board;
(c) e\'ery catchment area advisory committee: and
(d) every water sen'ices board,
(2)

In this Schedule. unless the context otherwise requires"board" means a board to which this Schedule
applies;
"Chairman" means the Chairman of a board or
conmlittee;
"conunittee"
committee:

means

a catchment area

advisory

"member" means a member of a board or COllUllittee.
Quaillic:lllon
mt:mlwrs.

T\.TI1l

(')1'

(If otlicc

2. In making an appointment to a board or committee,
the person making the appointment shall have regard to(a)

the educational qualifications. experience. expertise,
character and integrity of potential candidates for
membership; and

(b)

the degree to which water users, or water users of
particular kinds, are represented OIl the board or
conmllttee at the time the appointment is made.

3. (l) A member shall hold office for such term. not
exceeding three yeal"S, as may be specified in the insttument of
his appointment.
(2) A member shaH be eligible (if otherwise qualified)
for re-appointment from time to time.
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4. (1) A person may from time to time be appointed to
a..:t in the office of Chainllan during the illness or absence of the
Chairman. and a person so appointed shall, \\I'hile so acting, have
all the functions of the Chaimlan and shalt be deemed to be the
Chairman.

(2) An appointment under this paragraph may be made.
and at any time revoked, by the person or body who appointed or
elected the Chairman or by any of their successors in otlice.
(3) For the purposes of this paragraph, a vacancy in the
office of Chaimlal1 shall be deemed to be an absence from office
of the Chairman.
Tt"rmsaml
fOI1(iltiollS

of

ser\"lC.'c.

Vacancy in 1)l1ke 1)1'
memht!r

5. TIle temlS and conditions of service of a member.
illcluding the remuneration. travening and other expenses to
which he is entitled. shan be as prescribed by rules made under
this Act.
6. (1) The office of a member shall become vacant if-

(a) he dies, resigns or is removed from office:
(b) he absents himself from four consecutive
meetings of the board or committee of which
reasonable notice has been given to him
personally or in the ordinary course of post,
unless(i) the board or conunittee has granted

the member leave to be absent from
those meetings; or
(ii) 'within foiu weeks after the last of

those meetings, he is excused by the
board or committee for having been
absent from those meetings;
(c) he becomes· barlkrup4 applies to take the
benefit of any law for the relief of bankrupt or
insolvent debtors, compollnds with his
creditors or makes an assignment of his
remuneration for their benefit
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(d) he IS adjudged or declared by any competent
(OUft or tribunal 10 he of unsound mind: or
j c)

he IS COI1\'icted of an offence punishable by
imprisonment for 12 months or man:,

(2) If thc office of a member hecomes \'acant. a person
"haiL suhll.:ct to this Act. he appointed to fill the \'acancy,
I )hl'h'~~lf'-'

,If

Pl'<.lIl\i;lr\ II\\Lll',h

7.( I ) A tnl'mber \\'ho has a dirt't.:'t or Indirect peclIniary
inlt.Tcst· '
(a)

in a mancr which l~ being considered. or is about to
he considcrcd ...11 a mcetint,! ()f a hoard or commitH.'L'
of\\hich lit:' is a JlK'mber: or

(b)

ill a thing bCIll~ done or about
hoard or COmmnlCl'.

[0

be done by the

... halL as soon as possible afler thL' rl'le\'ant faC\5 ha\e come tll his
kIlO\\'kdgc. di~c1ose the Batun: of the interest at a meeting of the
hoarJ or commiucL'.
(2) A ttisrinsllr":l.'ollccrned

~lt

such

~l

1llL'('ting thm Ihe member

(a) is a member. or IS III the employment. of
(ompany or other body:

J

specified

I b) i... a partncr. or is in thl.: employment. of

J "pee I fled
person: or
(c) has ~ome olher specified interest relating to a
sl'l'L'ilieJ ~olllpj)ny or other body or a spl'cdied
person .

..,hall be deemed to be a slIfflClcnt thsclosure of the nature of the
mlcrt'st 111 any mattL'r or thing relating to thilt comp~1I1y or other
body or to that person \\hich may an~c after the date of the
d isdo:-urc.

or

(~) The hoard or comm!ltl't' shall cause particulars
allY
dbcloslIle rnadc under subparagraph (l) or (2) 10 he recorded in a
hook kept for thl.:' PU1l)()SC and that book shall be open at all
\\:asollahk h{'m!- to the lIlSPCCllOl1. fret..' of charge. of any persoll.
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(-l i :\ fu..T a ml'mher ha!", or is deemed to ha\'L
nature of an mtLTt'st 111 any maUl'!" or thing LInder
! II or (2), rhe Illi:mbt:r ~hall nolo IInles" II
dClL'nnmed
Ul)

(h)

L'xcn:isc or pafol'm any rO\n,'r~
\\'lIh I'l'''}ll'Ct 10 that thing.

<I\'

thl'

sllhp~Iragraph
I~

other" 1St.'

hl' prl'"cnr dllring :.my dl.'lih~rarioll. or take pari
del'!sioll, of Ihe hoard or committee with respect
malleI": or

\:-- thL' ca"l' may
(~)

di~do~l'd

II)

10

any
thaI

functiolls lIlhkr this Act

r~411irL'.

:\ determination under slIhparagrilph

(-+)

mil.\ only he

!ll~ltk

relation 1< I the gtl\'l'rning board of the Amlmlil.\' or
rill' Rl.'gllbrory Bonn! hy Ihl' Minister:

(:1) ill

(b) in rdaliun 10 a c:lIchmL'llt area ad\'isory comnllIlL'L'
the !\l!(hority~ m
(I,:)

m relation Itl
Rl'glllator.\' Board,

i.I

\\ ala

"l'lTicl'S

hoard

hy

by the

((I) Suhparal;raph (-+) do~s not apply to a I1h.'mhl'r \\ hose
lIHerl'Sr cons, .. ts I11l'rely (If the lhl'\ that tbe l11l'mhcl' IS 1Ill' hohlt-r
Ill' ~l permil.

conlla"l'ntinn of \I)l~ paragraph doC's not il1\ "Iida\(' an."
of tIll' htlatd or commilh'.: m th~ l'x-=rcISl' nl' p.:rformancl'
lIf an.'- 1'O\\l'l' (II' !'lIllcrum LInder Ihis :\rl.
("7) ,\

di.'l'hIUn

j s) ,\ rdl'rC'l1l'l' In thi~ parag"lph to a !1il'l'lmg of a hoard or
L'tH)lmltll'l' mcilldL's a Idl'll'IH:L' tu a lllL'eting nl ~Iny
~ubcl!mmittL'l:~ of the hoard or commillcl',

1(,

LX(l'pl as olher\\ iSL' prm-idL't! hy or 1I1HiL'r IIBS .\(r
(;1)

1l11'L'ung" or a hoard or cummiul,:L' ~hall hL hl:'ld
"uch tilth.'''; .md places as ~lre fixl'll hy thL'

~Il

(·bi.llrtnJIl;

i.lnd

or I1k'l'flll!;;.S
rill' (lmdu..:1 llf hlh!ll~:-;S <.11 IhosL'
~hLlII bL' as tktl'rlHlIlcd hy lhc

i h) rlk' PIOL"l'thJl'l' Illr tlk' COil vl'nll1g

.md

!'lIt

,1l1L'l'lIllg"

t 'hamnalL

No.8
Qllnmm.
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9. A majority of the members for the tlmc being holdmg office

as members of a board or a committee shaH constitute a quorum
at any meeting of the board or committee.

10. The Cbairman (or, in the absence of thc Chairman. a
member appointed by the members then present) shall preside at
a meeting of a board or conunittee.
11. A decision supported by a majority of the votes cast at a
meeting of a board or committee at which a quorum is present
shall be the decision of the board or committee.
Recnrd of
procl.!l!ding:;,

12. (J) The presiding member at a meeting of :l board or
committee shaH cause a record of the proceedings at the meeting
to be made.
(2) Records made for the pluposes of this paragraph may be
destroyed atler the expiry of the perIod prescribed by rules made
under this Act.

Flrsl llh:ding.

13. The first meeting of the governing board of the Authority· or
of the Regulatory Board shaH be caBed by the Minister in stich
manner as the Minister thinks fit.
(2) TIle first meeting of a catchmenlarea advtsory committee
shall be called by the Authorlty
such manner as the Authonty
thinks fit.

m

(3) The tirst meeting of a water services board shall be called
by the Regulatory Board in such manner as the Regulatory Board
thinks tit.
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SECOND SCHED1.iLE
CO~OITIONS

\1e.UHIlg: \.1'
"~lUlh"II".:.J \~ \ \Il~"

Ill:-.pt.''':Udll III ~\'lr\..:-.

,1i11'lIlt! ,,'Il:-lrtK!H;n.

No.. 8
(5. 27)

RELATING 'TO CONSTRllCTION OF \\'ORKS

1. In this Schedule. hauthorised works" means works the
construction of which is authorised by a pernlit
2. Any authorised works may. if the Authority so determines.
be inspected during construction by its officers.
3. ( 1 ) Upon any inspection made under this Schedule. the
Authority may order the permit holder to make any addition or
alteration which it considers necessary for the security of any
.mthorised works. whether completed or in the course of
construction.
(2) If such an order is not complied with to the satisfaction of
the Authority \vithin such period as it may specify. the permit
authorising construction of the works may be cancelled or
modified by the Authority.
4. (I) A permit holder constructing any authorised worksshall. during their construction, keep open for safe and
convenient travel aU publiCI roads and rights of \\'ay.
publicly llsed as sllch. when they are crossed or interfered
with by the works: and
~ b) shall. before water is admitted to the works. construct to the
satisfaction of the local authority concerned (or. at the
option of the local authority, refund to it the costs of
construction by it 00- .
(3)

(1)

a substantial bridge with proper and sufticient
approaches thereto over the works: and

(ii) such railings. fences\ guard posts. culverts. face-walls
and other structures and appurtenances as the local
authority. with the approval of the Authority. may
declare to be necessary in the public interest.
(2) All such bridges. approaches and appurtenances shall be
maintained by the permit hoider. while his permit is \'ahd. or
altematiyely. at the option of the local authority. by the local
authority at the expense of the constructor:
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(3 i The local authonty concerned may at any timt'. at 1t~ (1\\ n
co"!!. renew or alter nny such bridge or iln,V structure or \~orks II)
~:nnlll'(tlOn thCI'c'\\lth,
( 'nmplCIIOn

5. i 1) Lpon the expIration of thl? time limited by il pC!'!l1It for
tht.' construction of \yorks authorised by the penmt. or hefore the
t'Xpiralion of that time. if the construCtion he sooner complL:ted.
the pennit holder ~hall submit a completion Cel1ificatc ill the
prescribed forni,

cC!1l1icatc an ...1
IIhPCt'lillll,

(2) Thereupon an Inspection may be made, by an officer
uppointed for t.he purpose by Ihe Authority. to ascertain thi..lt(n) the works hn\'e heen compkt~d in <.lccordnnce \\ Ith Ihl'
penna:
(b) the easements. if any. t'Or the' \\ orks ha\'e heen obt.:lIncd:
~

c) a.greements. if any are necessary. h~l\'e been cnten,.'d tnto for
the supply of water for utilization on lands \\ hleh are nOi
the property of the pennit holder or for the dramage or
lands: ilnd
Id) the \Yorks as constructed arc of the required capadr~ .
(~) If constructlon is not completed \\,Ithin the time lllnt,tcd hy
the permit. a progress report shall he ~ubmitted in hell of a
completion repo!1. and the permit holder may apply for an
. . \tel1sinn ,Jf time.

(4) An extension of time undcr subparagraph (3) may be
refused or mar be sanctioned lIpon sllch terms as the Allthorrty
may SpL'clfy.
\ ()nl:l\U1'~' 0\ nghb
.r\\lll'bllllt
l't 11 lll'kh.'ti II nlllll

1IIn~' i.lll,llh'd

6. Cpon the expiration of the time limited by a permit for the
(onstructioll of works authorised by the permit or by any
extension of that ,time. the rights granted to the permit holder
under the penult shall cease and determine, and any works

consuucted. erected. fixed or acquired at the date of ~lIch
determination may be taken oVer and operated, or disposed of. in
sllch manner as the Authonty may specify.
\\ nrk:- ,Ill h,' h.cPI
rcpalr.

III

7. Every permit holder shall maint~in and retain hIS works III a
g.ood. proper and workmanlike manner to the satIsfaction of the
Allthority. so that-
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(a) they arc. at all times. of sufficient strength and capacity tor
the fulfilment of the plltlloses for which they were
ilnd

~o!1strllcted:

(b) n(l damage occurs to any road. property or \\'ork

III

theIr

\'!rinity,

THIRD SCHEDI'LE

(So 28)

EASEI\tENTS

I, nClImhr:.lIlO':'"

1. The acquisition of an easement in accordance with this
Schedule shall not affect the burden or benefit of any
encumbrance on the laud existing at the date of the acquisition or
the liability or right of any person in respect thereof.

I' :.l:.-=Il1~m m..:iuli.:"
rig"! .)!':.l"'"'~'''

2. (1) An easement shall include the right of access. along a
route to be approved by the Authority after consultation with the
owner. to any piece of land contiguolls to the water of tbe permit
holder in so far as may be necessary for the purpose of
constructing. inspecting. maintaining. operating or repairing the
works of the pennit holder and for an)' purpose necessary for the
effective enjoYll1ent of the easement:
12) The pennit holder shalL howe\'er. give reasonable notIce to
the occupier of the land over w'hich the easement is held of his
intention to enter the land for any of the purposes mentioned in
this paragraph.

Pl;lnm hl)ldcr nm~1
flnndmg Ja!1d,~

lI\ OHi

and Jl1:.lllllal!1 call:.ll

':.lli:.f:Kh)ril: '

3. A permit holder who has acquired an easement \vhich,
authorises the construction of a canal(3)

shall take and maintain adequate measures for preventing
the introduction into tlu~ canal of a greater quantity of water
than that which the canal is capable of carrying: and

(b) !)hall not cau!)e damage to any land in respect of'\vhich the
easement is held by permitting the accumulation of weeds.
silt or any other obstruction or nuisance which might cause
tlooding. or any other damage whatsoever,
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4. (1) If damage IS caused, as the result of works of a permit
holder. to the land over which the easement is held. the
landholder may requ ire the permit holder to construct such
additional works as are necessary, in the opinion of Ihe Authority.
to prcovent such damage or any recurrence thereof and the
Authority may by order require the permit holder to constl1lct
such additional works at his sol~ expense.

h)

work" ol'permtl
holder.

(2) If the permit hold~r fails to comply with an order of the
Authority given under this paragraph. the Authority may cancel
his permit.
1\:111111 hllld~r III
\.'on;-.trucl \\l~rk" II)
1;1'

Jhk bndhokkr til

ell ',ly hI;; c\r~lrng
\\(·l~ Irjnh:rl~rl~d
\\1111

5. (1) A permit holder who has acquired an easement for the
construction of \vorks on another landholder's land which
pn:H'nts the landholder passing freely over or on his land as he
Cflllid before, or interferes with his.existing works. stmctures or
devices upon his land, shall, at his own expense, construct and
maintain in repair, to the satisfaction of the Authority and under
slich conditions as it may prescribe(<1) snch bridges and otl'~er structures and devices as

will make

communication sa fe and con"'ellient: or
(b) such works, stnlctur~s or devices as the Authority considers
necessary to enable the landholder effecnlaHy to enjoy the
use of any work, stlUcture or device interfered with.

en

Any permit holder who fails to comply with the prO\'isions
of this paragraph shall be guilty of an offence.
Perlnll 11\lldcr
d':~ll'Il1g ('a~Lm\:nl

10

landhnl(kr.

6. (1) A permit holder claiming an easement tlllder this Act
shall serve a notice 011 the holder of the land on, over or through
which he desires to acquire the easement, and shall in such notice
state the foHO\\ling particulars. and such further particulars as may
be required by rules made under this Act-

(a) a description of the proposed works and a statenlent of their
use;
(b) a statement of the quantity or discharge of water, if any. to
be diverted or dealt with;
(c) a map showing dearly the nature and locality of any works
or area of swamp or land to he reclaimed, if the ea!\cment is
for reclamation of a swamp or lands:
'
(<I) a statement of the area of the land {ifany) which is or will

be--(I) occupied by the works:

-.-:..
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(ii) flooded as a result of the works;

(iii) required'for the pUJ:"Poses of inspection and
maintenance of the works;
(iv) required for the excavation or collection of material for
the works, or for the deposit of soil or material derived
from the works;
(v) required for a road or roads to obtain access to the
works; or
(vi) required for the contro1 or prevention ofpoUution of
the water to be used; and
'
,
( e) a statement of the compensation which is offered and the
period of time during which the pennit holder wishes to
enjoy the easement
(2) A copy of the notice shall be sent by the pennit holder to
the Authority.
7. If the landholder agrees to the claim for an easement, either
as originally proposed 01' as modified by agreement. the pennit
holder(a) shall embody the particulars and other matters pertaining
l
thereto in a deed or other instrument suitable for
registration; and
(b) after its execution by the parties concerned, shall send two
copies of such deed or other instillment, certified by the
Registrar of Tides, to the Authority.

Consent of
landholder to
easement.

8. If the landholder does not, within two months after the
service of a notice under this Schedule. agree to the claim for an
easement or to' any other matter necessary for an easement. the
permit holder may apply to the Authority, 'in the prescribed
maimer, for an easement, and shall serve notice of such
application upon the landholder.

Application where
landholder does not
consent

9. (I) The Authority may either dismiss the claim for an
easement or grant the claim with or without modification and
subject to such conditions~ and to the payment of such '
compensation, as to the Authority seems just.

Detemlination of
application lor
easement.

(2) The Authority shall notify the pennit holder and the
landholder of its decision.
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(~) \\.Then the claim for an easement has been granted. the
permit holder shall embody the particulars and other matters
pL'rtaining to an easement granted under subparagraph (1) of this
paragraph in a deed or other instrument suitable for registration,
and shall tender the deed or instnnnem, together with the amollnt
nf any award of compensation made. to the landholder for
eXL'cution.

(4) If the landholder fails within such time as may be specified
by th~ Authority to eX~cllt~ and deliver the deed or instrument to
thl! permit holder, the Authonty may do so on his behalf: and
thereupon the deed or instrument shall have the same effect as if
it had been executed by the Mndholder.
(5)

TIle Registrar of Titles shall register the deed or Instrument

again~i the title affected_ and two copies of such deed or'

instrument. certified by the Registrar of Titles, shall be sent by
the pemlit holder to the Authority.
\6) \\there an appeal has been lodged under subparagraph (2) of
this paragraph. no action shall be taken under subparagraphs (3).
( 4) or (5) of this paragraph until the appeal has been decided.

I ~p~mf

(II

10. ( I) An easement acquired under this Act shaH lapse-

<'::l~l'mcnt

(a) if the works authorised are not completed and the water is
not utilized within one year from the date of acquiring. the
easement or within sllch further period as the Authority
may determine: or
(b) if. at any time. substantial use is not made of the permit in
accordance with the tem1S of the pennit for a continuous
period of two y~ars. or such longer period as the Authority
may. from time to time. in any particular case. determine.
(2) Upon the lapse of an easement. the Authority shall notify
the Registrar of Titles. who shall. without charge. cancel the
registration of the easement against the title affected.
1...:fl11ll hO\1il'r 10
k.:l..'p \\ork!- 1!1 !-!;J!C

(If rl'p~II'-

11. ( I ) 1f any work constructed on the land of a person other
than the pennit holder -is out of repair or requiring cieaning. the
permit holder or his agent shall. if required in writing by the
landholder to repair or clean slich work. cany out Stich
requirements \vithin a reasonable time.
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(2) If the perp1it holder fails so to do. the landholder may cause
to be done aU things necessary for carrying out such repairs or
cleaning. and may recover the cost thereof from the permit holder
in any court of competent jurisdiction.
( 3) Such repairs or cleaning shall not be unreasonably
demanded and. in the event of a dispute between the panies. the
Authority shall decide what constitutes reasonable repairs or
cleaning.
(4) A pemlit holder who allows or suffers any such works to
fall into disrepair or, in the opinion of the Authority, to be in-such
a state as to require cleaning shall be liable for all damage which
may arise as a consequence.
l.al1dhold~!·

d\.!m~md

m;!),

and ohtam

u:;.\.! of \\or\(:;..

14. ( 1) Any landholder on. over or through whose lands an
easement has been applied for or been granted may. by
apphcatton to the Authority either before or after the construction
of any works. apply for a permit to make use of such works or the
proposed works for the diversion, abstraction, storage or use of
whatever water he may become entitled to divert, store or use
under this Act.
(2) Before sllch a permit or authorisation is issued by the
Authority(a) the landholder shall prove, to the satisfaction of the
Authority, that the works of the permit holder can be
satisfactorily used for the purpose of the la!1dholder and
without material detriment to the permit holder; and
(b) such proPQrtionate cost of the works shall be paid by the
landholder to the permit holder who constructed or is
constructing the works as may be agreed on between ~e
parties or, failing agreement, as may be determined by the
Water Appeal Board.
(3) The pemlit holder may require the landholder to enter into
an agreement to continue to pay the proportionate cost of
maintaining the portion of the works made use of, until either
party has in writing surrendered such right of user and, in the
event of disagreement, the matter shall be decided by the Water
Appeal Board.
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(4) If such works require modification to enable the landholder
to enjoy their use, he sha 11. unless the matter is otherwise agreed.
pa:- tn the permit holder
(a) the entire cost of modifying them in the m.anner approved
by the Authority; and
(b) the cost of constructing and maintaining such devices for
apportioning the quantities of water as the Authority may
prescribe or approve.
(5) \Vhen it is proved to the satisfaction of the Authority that
altered conditions have rendered revision of such rate of payment"
just and equitable, the Authority shan infoml the parties
concerned, and, failing agreement between such parties ~n any
such re\,ision of the rate of p'ayment, the matter shall be refelTed
111 ~nd decided by the Water Appeal Board.

1 :lIldhnhkr Ill:JY tI~L'
lalld \\l\.'\IPIL'd Iw
L'\L':.l\;lh.:d fn:.llL'nal
1~)1'

ll\\

n PlII1'P'l::'

15. When works have been excavated by a permit holder on
another person's )and(a) any land used solely for the deposit of excavated material
from the works executed shall, notwithstanding the
payment of compensation and.except in the case of an
easement for drainage or reclamation, remain available to
the landholder for his own purposes; and
(b) the landholder may remove such excavated material:
Provided that no damage shalt be done to the works of the
pClllllt holder. nor shalt the works be obstructed or interfered with
by such removal.

l.a~cn~:nIS

lO hi!

lL'gl~h:rcd

I )ch.:rmmallon of
L'a~L'mcnl

16. The deed or other instrument creating an easement acquired
under this Schedule shall be registered against the title affected,
and a plan. which shall be approved and signed by. or by the
authority of. the Director of Surveys, shall be attached to each
document granting the easement.

17. ( 1 ) An easement acquired under this Act shall determine if
and when the pennit for the exercise of rights under which the
easement has been acquired is cancelled as provided for in this
Act.
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(2) On the detennination of the relevant permit. any works
constJ1lcted by the permit holder on the lands of another person
shall, where the pennit holder is the sole pernlit holder, become
the property of such other person unless removed by the permit
holder(a) voluntarily, within two years from the date of such
detennination~ or
(b) at the order of the Authority at the request of the other
person.

18. On the determination or vanatlOn of an easement the
Authority shall notify the landholder over whose land the
easement was granted, and the Registrar of Titles and the
landholder concerned may, at the expense of the person in \vhose
name the easement is registered, take such action as is necessary
to cause his title to be freed from the easement or to record the
variation, as the case may require.

FOURTH SCHEDULE

R":~l~ttatllln

l)f

t.h.:t<.:rminatioll Of

\ anatlOn of
,·a~t:nlt:n\.

(S.45)

ABSTRACTION OF GROUND WATER

1. TIlis Schedule shall apply to the exn'action of ground \\ ater
whether or not for a purpose or in circwnstances which require a
pennit.
2. (I) No person shall construct or begin to construct d \\"('j I
without having first given to the Authority notice of his intemiclll
to do so and shall comply with such requirements as may be
imposed by the Authority.

,I

(2) Unless otherwise exempted. a person constructing
\\(.'11
shall keep a record of the progress of the work. which shall
include(a) measurements of the strata passed through and specimens of
such strata;
(b) measurements of the levels at which water was shuck: and
(c) measurements of the quantity of water obtainni at each
level. the quantity finally obtained and the rest level of the
water.

\pplli:Ulf,,1l ul Iht:-.

:-.dh:tillk

\.ulli:1.'

llt" Hltl.'ntlon

tll l"1)lhlru;:t

\\cll
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(.3) A person to \\thom subparagraph (2) applies shaH aBow any
person authorized by the Authority, at any reasonable time(a) to have free access to the welL
(b) to inspect the well and the material excavated from it:
(c) to take specimens of such material and of water abstracted
from the \\'eH~ and
(d) to inspect and take copies of or extracts from the record
required to be kept under this paragraph.

(4) Where the person constructing a well on any land is not the
occupier of the land. the obligation to allow any person
authorized by the Authority to exercise his rights under this
paragraph shall be the obligation of the occupier of the land as
well as of the person constructing the well.
(5) The Authority may by !lotke, whether conditionaHy or
subject to specified conditions. exempt any person. in such
circumstances as may be specified in the notice. from the
operation of subparagraphs (2) and (3).
SlIoml!>1-Hm

fCl.'onb.

of

3. A person constnlcting a well, if required to keep records
under this Part, shall, within one month of the cessation of the
construction, send to the Authority(a) a complete copy of the record, together with the specimens
referred to in the record; and
(b) particulars of any test made, before such cessation of the
constnlction, of the yield of water. specifying(i) the rate of flow throughout the test and the duration of
the test~ and
(Ii) where practicable. the water levels during the test and
thereafter wltil tlle water has retwl1ed to its natura1
level; and
'
a statement of whether. in his opinion (as detennined by
tasting) the water is suitable for drinking or is highly
mineralized, as the case ntay be; and
(d) if required by the Authority. such water samples as it may
consider necessary.
(c)

,
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4. (1) Where any well is being constructed within eig
metres of an existing well. the Authority may by no
the person constructing the well to apply tests, to he s
the notice, to the existing well and to supply to the Au
particulars of the results of such tests including
pumping and rest levels of water.

(2) Where the well to which the tests are to be
situated on the property of a person other than
constructing the well and the person constructing
unable for any reason to apply the test, the Authori
notice, require the person upon whose property the ex
is situate to apply the tests to be specified in the no
and to supply to the Authority the particulars of th
such tests.
deemed
to he otostmenw.
Conti'with'

Records may be
required to
treated as

confidential.

5. Where any borehole contractor constructs a bore
purposes of a well on land belonging to or occupied b
person. the borehole contractor shall be deemed, for t
of this Act, to be the person constructing the well.

6. A person constructing a well or the owner or occ
land on which construction takes place may give n
Authority requesting that—
(a) any copy of, or extract from, the record require
under this Act: or
(b) any specimen taken or any other particulars co

the well.
be treated confidentially.

(2) In response to such a notice, the Author
sufficient cause has been shown, thereupon not allo
extract, specimen or other particulars, except in
contains or affords information as to water resources
to be published or shown to any person other than
the Authority without the consent of the person givin
Provided that, if at any time the Authority gives
person that, in its opinion, his consent is unreasonab
(i) the person may. within three months aft
given by the Authority, appeal to the( W
Board; and
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(ii) if, at the expiration of that period~ no such appeal has

been made or, after hearing the appeal, the Water
Appeal Board does not make an order restraining it
from doing so, the Authority may proceed as if such
consent had been given.
WaSle "I' gwund
~Valer.

7. (1) No person shall. except with the written pennissioll of the
Authority(a) cause any ground water to run to waste from any well,
except for the purpose of testing the extent or quality of the
supply or cleaning, sterilizing, examining or repairing the
weIl~

(b) abstract from any well water in excess of his reasonable
requirements and which he cannot use in a reasonable and
beneficial manner;
(c) conduct the water from any well through any channel or
conduit so that more than rwenty per cent of the water is·
lost between the point of appropriation and the point of
beneficial use:
Provided that, where the water from any well is
conducted through channels or conduits togeth~r with
water from other sources, no person shall permit the
waste of more than twenty per cent of the water in
conducting the water from the point of appropriation of
the well water to the point of beneficial use~
(d) use any water from any well for the purpose of domestic
use or the watering of stock, except where such water is
carried through pipes fitted with float valves or other
satisfactory means of control, to prevent waste:
Provided that, where ground water interferes or
threatens to interfere with the execution or operation of
underground works. whether water works o~ not, the
Authority may, in any particular .cas~, by notice permit
such water to waste upon such conditions. regarding
quantity and method of a disposa 1. as the notice may
specify.

lG.49
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8. (l) Any well which encounters salt water, in this Part
referred to as a "defective well", shall be securely cased, plugged
or sealed off by the owner of the well. so that the salt water is
confined to the strata in which it was found, and such casing,
plugging or sealing shall be done in such a manner as effectively
to prevent the salt water from escaping from the strata in which it
was foUnd into any other water-bearing strata or on to the surface
of the ground.

No.8
Detecti\'e wells.

(2) This paragraph shall apply to wells constructed before or
after the cOf1111?encement of this paragraph.
9. Any person who re-cases or removes the plugs or seals from
a defective well, or deposits, or causes or knowingly permits the
deposit of, any dirt, rubbish or other material in any such weU,
except with the written permission of the Authority, shall be
gUilty of an offence.
10. (I) Before any defective well is re-cased or the plugs or
removed, the owner of the well, or his duly authorized
representative, shall file with the Authority an application for
permission to carry out such re-casing or the removal of the plugs
or seals.
(2) The application shall contain such information as the
Authority may require in relation to-(a) the name and address of the owner of the well;
(b) its locatio~ depth and size;
(c) the amount and location of casing or sealing in the well;
(d) the distance below the surface of the ground to the water
level in the weU~
(e) the strata penetrated;
(t) the distance from the surface of the ground to the top of the
\
salt water stratum and the thickness of ~he salt water
stratum; and
(g) any other' matter specified by the authority in respect of the
well.

(3) The application shall also state the methods proposed for recasing. re-plugging or resealing of the welt

(nterterence with
defeclive well.

Application to carry
(lut work on a

defective well.
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histrucIlDl1S to deal
well.

11. The Authority. after consideration of any application under
paragraph lO. may call for additional data, and may make such
Investigation as it considers necessary, and if the well is found to
contain salt water. shall by order give instructions to the
applicant, specifying(a) the work that shall be done by the owner to place it in a
satisfactory condition; and
'
(h) the time that shall he al10wed to complete the work.
and may inspect such work while it is in progress.

Authority
inspect ..,ell

12. The Authority may on its own initiative. or upon
infonnation or complaint from any source, make an examination
of any wen suspected of containing.;alt water, and may by order
issue instructions for curing any defects in the well.

\\"llh defectl \'e

may

S\vor11 Sllllcment 10

be

~lIbmitted

13.( I) l)pon completion of the works in pursuance of any
instlUctions issued uuder this Schedule(a) the contractor who calTies out the work; or
(b) if the work is done withol1t a contractor, the owner of the
well.
.
shall file WIth the Authority a statement sworn or affirmed
specifying in detail the manner In which such work was done.
(2) The 'statement shall be filed within thirty days after the
completion of the work.

Additional wLlrk on
tlefcetlv!:' weI),

] 4. (I) Upon receipt of a statement under paragraph 13. the
Authority shall determine, either from the statement or from
inspection or test, whether the work has been satisfactorily
perfonned.
(2) If the Authority detennines that the work has not been
satisfactorily performed, it shall by order issue additional
instructions specifying the additional work required to place the
well in a satisfactory condition, and specifying the time for the
completion of such additional work.
(3) Upon the completion of such additional work. a statement
sworn or affinned shall be filed with the Authority as provided
for iu paragraph 13.
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15. Every person abstracting ground water by means of a well
shall, in order to prevent contamination or pollution of the water

No.8
Contamination and
l"nllutloll of FrOlllld
waler.

(a) effectively seal off to a sufficient depth any contaminated or

r

--

polluted surface or shallow water in rock openings or soft
broken ground~
(h) effectively seal tbe top of the well between the surface
casing and the internal pump colunm. and the suction or
discharge pipe~
(c) dispose of all rehlrn or waste water by means other than by
rerum to the well;
(d) extend the well casing to a point not less than twenty
centimetres above tbe elevation of the fmished pump house
or pump pit floor;
(e) use either welded or screw type well joints on the casing. if
made of metal;
(t) dispose of effluents or drainage from any household, stable.
factory. trade premises or other premises in such a manner
as will prevent any such effluent or drainage from reaching
such seal or ground water; and
(g) carry out such other work as the Authority may by order
direct. from time to time, for the prevention of
contamination or pollution.
16. If(a) during tlle cQnstruction of a wel1, water is encountered in an
aquifer; and
(b) water from a water table or lower aquifer tends to flow from
the upper aquifer to the lower aquifer; and
(c) in the opinion of the Authority this is likely to prove
detrimental to the ground water resources of the area.
the Authority may order what special measures shall be taken by
the owner of tbe well so that the water from the higher aquifer
'
cannot flow to the lower aquifer.

17. Every artesian well and every sub-artesian well shall be
efficiently cased, capped or furnished with such appliances as will
readily and effectively arrest and prevent the flow therefrom over
the surface of the ground or wasting from the well through the
strata through which it passes.

Aurhonty truly order

special measures 10
safeguard ground

water resources.

AI1esian lvells to be
cased.
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18. A person who neglects or fails to comply with any order or
-requirement given or imposed on him by or under this Schedule
shall be guilty of an offence and liable on conviction to a penalty
not exceeding one hundred thousand shillings.
(2) Liability of any person under this paragraph is in addition to
any liability ofthe person under paragraph 18,

FIFfHSCHEDULE

(S. 84)

MEMBERSHIP AND PROCEDURE OF THE W...TER APPEAL BOARD

Termofotlice.

1. A memper of the Water Appeal Board shall hold office for
such tenn, not exceeding five years, as may be sp~cified ill the
instrument of his appointment.

Tem\5 and
conditiuns of
service

2. The terms and conditions of service of a member of the
Water Appeal Board. including the remuneration, traveUiug and
other expenses to which he is entitled. shaH be as prescribed by
rules made under this Act.

Qualification of lay

3.' In making an appointment to the Water Appeal Board. the
Minister shaH have regard to the educational quahfications.
experience in the water sector, expertise, character and integrity
of potential candidates for membership.

members.

Vacancy in nfj'icC".of

member.

4. (1) The office of a member of the Water Appeal Board shall
become vacant if(a) he dies. resigns or is removed from offi.ce;
(b) he becomes bankrupt, applies to take the benefit of any law
for the rehef of bankrupt or insolvent debtors. compounds
with his creditors or, makes an assignment of his
remuneration for their benefit
(c) he is adjudged or declared by any competent court or
tribunal to be of unsound mind; or
(d) he is convicted of an offence punishable by imprisonment
for 12 months or more.

2002
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(2) A member of the Water Appeal Board may be removed
from office at any time by the person who appointed him or by
any successor in office of that pers6n.
(.3) If the office of a member of a board becomes vacant, a
person shall, subject to this Act, be appointed to fill the vacancy.

("

5. A decision supported by a majority of the members of the
Water Appeal Board shall be the decision of the Board.

Decisions.

6. (1) The Chainnan shall cause a record of the proceedings of
the Board to be made.

Record of
proceedings.

(2) Records made for the purposes of this paragraph may be
destroyed after the expiry of the period prescribed by mles made
by the Minister under this Act.

